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Hawklets Win 
CUf mrb O.rers Dump Cllnton, 

11-23 
Sell Story on Pare 3 

-
e DaiIa, Cloudy, Colder 

IOWA-PartlY cloudy toda:r and 
tomorrow; somewhat colder 

tomorrow. 
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Bach's 'Mass' 
Will Be Heard 
Today in Union 

Clapp To Present 
Review of Piece; 
To Give Translation 

The "Mass in B Minor" by Jo
hannc$ Sebastian Bach, widely 
knowri as "the greatest choral 
work ever written," will be pre-
5ented In a recorded program in 
the river room of Iowa Union to
day. Because of its length, the 
mlIss will be given ion two pal'ts
the first at 4:30 this afternoon and 
the remainder at 7 this cvenlng. 

, 
Editor Speaks Here TuesdayDr.Anderson 

------.------ Honored As 
w~ Waymacl{ 
To Appear In 
Lecture Series 

Soviet Invasion Bog Down 
• • • • • • . . '" 

Time Tllkell i.n Finnish Invasion 
Indicate Russian Weakness 

By KJRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press S£arf Writer 

aid To 

'Coach of Year' I 

Iowa Mentor Receives 
Ruppert, Newspaper 
Awards of Success 

Needlework Guild Ends In-Gathering Finland Says 
Entire Soviet 
Attack Broken 
Ru 'ian Driven Back 
Along Eastern Front; 
Lo c Tank , Cannon 

HELSrNKI, Dec.!) CAP) 
Finnish troops along the whole 
eastern front drovc back Russian 

Pro!. p, G. Clapp, head of tbe 
music department, will int.rodllc~ 
the mns.s With a brief historical 
sk,etch and analysis. He wJH read 
tree translations of tlW Latin text 
during thc course of the concert. 

Tbe recording to be heard this 
afternoon Js by the London f'hil
Il8rmonic chorus, accompanied by 
the London symPhony orchestra. 
Soloists arc Elizabeth Schumann, 
soprano; Maragret Ballour, con
tralto; Walter Wldop, tenor, and 
Friedrich Schon', baE:,. Thl1 or
chestra is under the direction of 
Albert Coates. 

Graduate College Will 
Sponsor Round Tahle, 
'Propaganda and War' 

W. w, Waymack, edilOi' of the 
edi torial page of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, Pulitzer 
prize whming editorial writer, 
will lead a gradUate college round 
table on "Propaganda and War" 
at 4:15 p, m, Tuesday in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The battlc scene in Finland after million Russians al'c ha.ving tough 
ten days of invasion by Soviet going against l'ol<lnd around 300,
Russia i..l shL'ouded both by snow 000 Finns, what that speils out 
and utterly conflicting reports in militarY minds is a strildng 
from Moscow and Helsinki as to inferiority of Russian rcd army 
the progress red armies arc ac- leadel'ship and mechanized equip
tually making. ment to thcir nazi countcrparts. 

Yet that does not conccal one Finni::.'h cloims of rcd tanks de
highly important fact-that the slt'oyed Or bogged down, of red 
million-man-power red steam rol- planes shot down or crashcd, of 
leI' is far bchlnd time in flatlen- red inIantry mowed down by 
ing out its 200,OOO-man-power machinc gun and alltomatic rifle 
Finnish opponent by the standard ih'e are insistent. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (AP) 
Some 200 members of hIs pro
Cession gathered tonight to pay 
tribute to Dr. Eddie Anderson as 
the football "coach of the year" 
as the Iowa mentor received the 
Jacob Ruppert Memorial trophy. 

Anderson, who led the Hawk
eyes out of thc doldrums into 
second placc in the Big Ten 
standinjts in his first year liS head 
coach at the University 01 Iowa, 
was selccted by his lellow coaches 
as being the standout among them 
in a poll conducted by the New 
York World-Telegram. He was 
presented thc trophy and the 
World-Telegram trophy at a din
ner at the tap room of the Rup
l)ert brcwery , 

I attacks "at all places" today and! 
inflicted 10ssE's or numerous tanks, 
armol'ed cars and cannon on th. 
invaders, Ihe Finnish high com
mand reported tonight. 

Otten called one of Bach's 
greatest works, the "Mass" has 
come to be a feature ot the an
nual Bach festival held at Bethle
hem, Pa, Some 01 the movements 
ot Ihe work are adolltions and re
visions of portions of his other' 
sal;red music, 

Someone has said, "To Bach, 
m~lc was a medium of worship. 
Probably the 'Mass' was a reflec
tion of the composer's deep re
ligiOUS faith." 

Tickets for the program are 
now avaUable free of Charge at 
iowa Union desk. The entire PI'O
gram wiU be broaqcast over ra
dio station WSUI. 

A former Sioux City editm', 
Waymack, who holds an A. B. 
degree from Morningside college 
and an LL. D. from Drake uni
versity, joined the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune as an edi~ 
t<7['i:11 writer in 1918. 

which Germany cstabll;3hed in I There is a definitc hint o{ un
Poland. dcpendablc rcd motol'ized equip-

If it is true that upward oC a ment and clumsy red starr work. 

The round table will mark hi3 
initial appearance in 10Y'a City 
Tuesday under the sponsorship of 
Associated Students of Journalism. 

League 'Trial' 
Moves Toward 
Red Conviction I He is also slated as main speak

er at the Wayzgoose banquet at 
6:30 p. m. at Youde's inn. 

Waymack has recently returned' Latin American Natious 
iTom a world tour, having vis- DdS ' 0 
ited several of the capitals of na- CJllan oVlel uster; 
tions now engaged in war, He is Argentina Leads Action 
a member of Sigma Delta Chi, 
National Press club of Washing- GENEVA, Dec. 9 (AP) Indi
ton, D. C" and the American .S'O- cations that the Leaguc of Nations 
ciety of Newspaper Editors. He not only would condemn Russia 
holds memberships in numerous as an aggressor but also probably 
national social and economic so· would oust her it'om the league 
cieties. increased today as the "trial" of 

Kinnick Visits 
Crippled Prep 

School Player 
NEWARK, N. J ., Dec. 9 (AP)

Plucky Edwin (Rip) Collins, 
whose left Icg WE;; amputated 
above lhc llIlee as lhe result of 
a football injury, was cheered to
day by a visit with Nile Kinnick, 
Iowa's All-American backfield 
star, and Clippcr Smith, Villanova 
football coach. 

In making the presentation be
forc the 'gaUlcring of coaches, ath
Ictic dircctors and sports writers, 
Joe Williams of the World-Tele
gram said Anderson won the 
awaL'd "off by himsclf." 

"Eddie should remember thot 
he WIIS choscn by thc coaches 
thcmselvcs. Hc's not only the 
coach of the year, but thc 
coaches' coach ol the year." 

AndcL'son attributed his success 
to his tcam and to luck rather 
than to his own eHorts, explain
ing "You mUst have luck to be 
herc. Any cOach might be where 
1 am j{ he got the breaks." 

New garments, collected by the I Petersen, local president. The gar
local Needlework Guild of Amer- ments will be distributed to needy 
ica at the in-gathering Friday persons throughout Iowa City. 
were packed into boxes yesterday I The Needlework Guild annually 
morning by Mrs. Frank Stroms- c('lIects two identical new articles 
ten, chairman of the distribulloll

1 
from each contributor and direc

committee, and Mrs. William J. tor. 

Lieut. Gen. Phoernell Named 
Commander in Swedi h Cri i 

Medical Care 
Fifth 'RiO'ht' 

~ 

Sweden Alllloun 'e 
That Finn Frontier 
Will Rel1lain Open President Ball 

'Group To Meet 

Plaits for Celebratioll 
In Iowa City Will Be 
Discussed Tomorrow 

Tickets for the Wayzgoose ban- the Soviet Union on Finland's 
quet must be pU'rchased before charges opened. 
noon tomorrow, committec mem- Argentina and her sister Latin 
hers announced, and may be had American states threw their sup
at the office of the director of port strow behind !"Inland and 
the schOOl of journalism and from were rripqrted to have told the 
committee members. league it must choose between 

Theta Sigma Phi will sponsol' ejecting Russia and lo,sing them 
a round table at 3 p. m. on uwo_1 as members. 

Collins, St. Bcncdict's pL'epara
tory school tackle and only son 
of a Kearny policeman, was in
jured last October in a game with 
the Villanova college freshmcn. 
His leg was amputated Tbursday. Police Seek 
Business Again K~er o~ Six 
Spurts Ahead <, In Wisconsin ' 

D Kruif Launches 
Cam~)aign for 1940 
National Health Law 

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 0 (AI') 
A 62-ye<1r-old vetcran of the 
Swcdish army today assumed ac
tive command of all thc nation's 
military forces to rucllilale dit'ec-

- --- liolt or I'eserv('s cplled up .Inc 
HO~D, MiCh., Dec. 0 (AP) thtl outbJ'cak (I war' in Europ 

- Paul De K)'u1f, scientist and The ncw command I' i~ Ll ul. 
dt'amaUzel' o! man's fight for me, Gen. Olof GCl'hal'd Phocl'nell, pre
is helping to launch a campaign viotlsly a "cootdi n8 tor" of thc 

Plans lor the 1940 Iowa City men in JoU'rnalism," lead by Gla- Russia's repI'esentative was ab-
celebration of tl~e president's dys Denny Schultz of the Better sent as the league council discuss-
birthday will be laid at a meet- Homes and Gardens stait. ed Finland's appeal for action in 
Ing of thc newly appointed eom- two closed sessions and passed it 
mittce at 5 p,m. tomorrow in Prof. Dewey Stuit on "for trial" to the assembly 

Speeds Up in Spite 
Of Cautiolls Buying; 
Elllployment Gains 

room 403 Jertel'son hotel, it was To Lead Session which convencd Monday. By SMITH REAVIS 
announced yesterday by Attol'l1ey InfOl'med pel'sons said the Ar- NEW YORK. Dec. 9 (AP) 
Ingalls SWisher, Johnson county Prof. Dewey Stuit of thc psy- gentine delegation, claiming to, The nalinn's busiJWSS odded to its 
chairman, chology departmcnt will. lead a voice the sentiment of other Am- brcukocclc specd of the last lhrcc 

Although most cities of the na- round ~ab,le In room 205 Journal- erican nations, told Joseph A. C. month ; this wcck in tile face of 
lion obscrve Jan. 30, President Ism .. bUll~mg at 2 p. m, Tues?ay "Aveool, leaguc secretary-general, dwindling m'dcl's in thc hcavy 
Roosevelt's birthdilY, as the i l' on Gett~!lg a Job for .Journ.ahsm it was a cuse or "Russia 01' Latin division and n cauLious buying 
day to stagc tiW fight against Students. The. dIScusslon Wl~ be America," policy by relailcrs who (Ire cx
infantile paralysis Iowa City last sponsO'l'ed by SJ~lna ?elt(l Chl,. British reluctance to go ::IS Iar pericncing thc bebt Christma$ se:1-

Id·t d 'S t d J Professor Stwt wlll speak In as expulsion of Russia apparently son in years. 
year he 1 s .ancc. a ur ~y, an. 1 placc of Ward Barnes, editor of was melting rapidly in the face of Virtually every ):troUp bene Cited 
28 to enable l~rgel crowds to at- the Eagic Grove Eagle who has tile stI~ng Latin Am~"I'can sland f th I . d I tend the festiVIties. . ' v = rom c momen urn acq llJl'e n 

It i dl t d th t th announced he wlII be unable to and the French delegation like- Septembcr, Oclobcr and NOVOO1-
was n.ca e a e s~e be present. wise indicated it woUld support bel'. Employmcnt again increased 

proce<!ure WIll ~o ob~Cl'ved thLS Profe~sor Stuit is an authority Finland. as industry revcrsed tho usua I 
y~ar ~ cclcbratlll~ .on Sa~urd:~ on personnel management and th~ Rudolf Holst!, Finland's white- sea:;onal trcnd and spurtcd rather 
mght Instcad of T4eSclay, J~n . ' ,. relaLions Qf employer to employe. haired delegate, said he would than declincd. 

Proceeds of the presldent's 
birtbdllY celebration will, as last P p' withhold a "detaiJed public s tate- While new bookings fell away, 
year, be divided in hal! betWeen 0JJe "US, ment of oLlr case" until the as.., most manufacturers in 1I1e heavy 
the coul1ty and national found a- CUI.d· :"T.Is l'u sembly appoints a commIttee to lines saw enough 011 their bookS 
tiolls to be tLsed for Ule common ., I-U decjde who is the aggressor in I to keep them pounding away at a 

~, the northern war. high rate through the first three 
p\lrpose of fightinfj lufantile pa- 11;lll Bislto prics In d i cat ion s Ulat Argentina or fOUL' months of 1940, at least. 
ralysis. might demand an immediate And the d creuse in orders was 

B.esides Attorney ~wisher as VA'rtOAN CITY, Dcc. 9 (AP)- showdown were seen in the noti- not suffiCiently great to alarm 
choll'man, other cOJnJrultee mem- Pope Ptus will mect with thc caI'- !ieation given by Argentina dele- many economists who believe the 
bel'S named yesterdaY mcludc At- dinal'i in a secret consistOl'y Mon- gates Rodolfo Freyre and Carlos nation ne d3 cnough equipment 
torney Robert L. Larson, Harold day 10 f ill vacant bishopl'ics and At Pardo that they wanted to and plant facilities to keep things 
M. Schuppert" Prof. Bruce Mahan, I name the CamCl'lengo, who bc- speak with the assembly immed- movillll rOr many monUls to comc. 
Allorney William I!.. Hart, Arthur comes administrative head of the iately a{tEt' Holst!. Most thought the prescnt p<lce 
Bellaire, Harry L. Johnson, Ray I College of Cal'dina]s during the They were reported planning would slackcn somewhat anCl' thc 
L. Bywater, Walter J . Bartow, interregnum between the death of then to ask ltussia's ouster undel' turn of thc year, although orders 
Attorney W. J. Jackson, Edward a pope and election of his succes-' covenant article 16 providing f ol'. !l'om abroad might hclp to keep 
llryan, Edward F. Rate, Leslie A. 1I!l'. actiQJ( against an aggressor. it up. 
Moore, Attorneys E, A. Baldwin -------------------
and Robert Hogan. 

Mrs. Arthur Reynolds Dies at Iowa City Home 

CHIPPEWA ,FALLS, Wis., Dec. for the adoption of a non-contro- al'my, navy and UII' ron:e branchcs 
9 (AP) - The killing of six versial national healtil law in but without power or active com-
pcrsons today, n $40,000 Jtidnap- 1940. mand, 
ing plot, I'obbery and ~rson - Bulwarked by an at'ray of med- A rOl'eign (lffkl' spokesmal1, x-
alt seemingly related - sent the II kal experts, the author of "Mi- plaining thut his job was a lcchni
poLice on hunt for clues l'oruirm- crobe Hunters" and "Hunge1 coi onc, said it gives him full com
ing their theory that thc crimes Fighters" turned toward Washing- mander's powers but is not con
wcre the work of Donald T. Cam- ton today with proposals which nected with lhc 1925 d fense act 
cron, one of the dead. hc said were sufficiently practical providing for a special mJlltary 

Camcron, about 35, committed to form thc basis of a health pro- chief if an emcrgency thrcatt'n-. 
suicide about 1:15 a.m., a few gram acceptable to government In a d cia ration to thc lroops 
minutes before the bodie~ of his healthmen and private physicians Gen rill Phoel'l1ell saicl: 
wiIe, Loui~c, 35, his two-year-old alike. "Soldiers: 
son, David, and his parents-in- As descl'ibed in an interview. "The safcty of thl' cOllnlry is 
law, MI'. and Mrs. A. W. Wilk, the esscntial principles of the pro- foundcd in thc first Iino of your 
of Minneapolis, were found in posed ~ealth Jaw articulated by loyalty, YOUI' strength of will and 
tile charred ruins of his Lake De K'l'U1f would call for thc estab- your fceling of solidurlty for Swc
Wissota coltagc, six miles east Ushment of adequate medical care dcn's dcfense. 
of Chippewa Falls. as the "filth human right, taking "The governm nt today up-

Mal'shall Bl'enden, about 40, its place alongside the rights to pointcd me to the chief command 
WLlS shot to death and his body food, shelter, clothing and fuet - ' of the defense forces of thc coun-

loft in the Eilu Claire cemetery, Another Ha~ in Ring ll~;Jn the pL'cscnt timcs, thc dc-
nine milcs south of here. Two WASHINGTON (AP) D J 

" 

•.• . - ,I'. • fense of freedom, Of right, or 
empty cartridges found neal'by E. Pope, 01 aglllZel of lhe National sell-determination and of the 
were similar to those found In Old-Age Pension association an- fatherland put;; e":erything else in 
the German type pistol Witll nounced yesterday. his candidacy the background." 
which Cameron killed himsell in for . the. democratic presidential To emphasize Sweden's deter-
the gal'age back of his home. nommatlOn. mination to make every ffort to 

Fierce Sea Warfare Claims 
2 British,2 Nelltral Sbip 

malntain ncutrality, it was an
!lounc cl th:1t thc frontier with 
Finltilld would not bc blacked
out. 

Swe leu's mJ.ne Li leis wel'e ex
tended to walen of! Oregrun, 80 
(wes north of Stockholm, making 

LONOON, Dec. 9 (AP)- Four t volunteer tor the duration of the It nccessary for vesscls plying the 
more ships, ~o British and two W~,· . channel opposite the Aland islands 

into thc Gulf of Botlmia to usc 
Swedi 'h pilots. 

A Swedish informant said this 
movc was to prolect lhe channcl 
from misusc. 

Joe Gerber Mrs. Arthur Reynolds, 32, 
passed away at hcL' home, 309 
KlL'kwood avcnuc, at 11 :10 last 
night foliowing a lingcring ill
ness. 

neutral, were added today to the Thc death toll on the seas fOl' 
mounting toll of the sea war in the week, fo urteenth of the war, 
which the efforts of Britaln and was estimated at 400, including 
Germany to cut each other'" Ufe the crews ot four German sub
lines continued with unabated marines which the British were 
ferOCity. sure had been sent down. At least 

I The four were sunk by mines 24 merchant ships were sunk. 
Johnson county the whole of her I abeth Zahncr and Bernadine Zin- or torpedoes. A partial offset was Heavy gunfire heard through 

Measles To Increase 
Dl!:S MOINES, (AP)- Iowa 

pnrents were warned today by 
the stato health deparlment that 
the number of meas) cases in 
the statc is expected to rise shortly 
during lhc remainder ol lhe 
month. 

Newest Winner 
Of Grid Awa,.d 

Bo 'n July 15, Hl07, in Pleasant 
Valley township, she lived in 

life. kula, both of Iowa City, and one the capture of a German ship. the mists off England's northeast 
She is survived by her hus- brother, Lcroy Zinlw la of Iowa The growing seriousness with coast led to some speCUlation as 

band; thrce children, Merwin, 12, City. which Britain views the maTitimc to whether there bad been a new 
Eugene, 9, and Ellecn, 11; hCL' Funeral arrangcments havc not conflict was reflected in the ad~ battie between British planes or 
mother, Mrs. Franccs ZinkuJa 'o! been completcd, The body is at miralty's call for ex-saJlors ' and batteries and German mine-Iay-
Iowa City; two sisters, Mrs. Eliz- the Oathout funeral home. ex-marines up to 46 years old to lng planes. 

The pJcture of the Clchtln. as 
given in Jlel Inld dlst-Io ed th 
Ru lans had been active virtu .. 
ally alon&' Ih entire 800-mU" 
Finn) h-Russlan frontltir. 

The communique indicated the 
day's fighting was a continuation 
of variolls I'ngagem nls which be
giln yestE'rdoy. 

Otrlcials aid the enemy plan~ 
bombed four towns yesterday 
wlt.hou~ infllclin .. serious da-.e~ 

OlIicial quarters neither con
firmed nor denied reports that the 
Finni.sh port, Hanko, had been 
bombcd by Russian plan s, 

Eilrlier today, 30 Brlti h Blen
hcim bombcl's were repot·ted to 
have tll'rivcd to augLnent the 
Finnish oil' forccs. 

Russians Report 
50 Mile Advances 

MOSCOW, Dec. 8 (AP)- The 
I'ed army reported tonight Rus
sian troops had made advances 
ranging up to 50 miles today in 
Finland, 

The Moscow radio broadcast a 
communiquc of the Lcningrad 
command which said thc Russians 
ulso pcnctmtcd thc main Finnish
defenses along thc Talpale dver 
in Lhc Karcllan peninsulu. 

The -longest ndvanc s were re
pOI'ted In c ntl'al Fjnland where 
Soviet forces wel'C said to have. 
pushcd ollead in the Ukhtu, Por-
0008e1'0 ond Pctrosavodsk sectors. 

After brcaking through the 
!"lIlnlsh defenses along thc Taipale, 
thc communlquc sold thc troops 
continlled their advancc. 

DYllamited Hillsides 
wamp Qviet Boals 
KIRKENES, Norway, at the 

Finnish [ronllel', Dec, !l (AP) -
Thunc\cL'Lng avalanches loosened 
by Finnish dynamit chargcs were 
r ported today to have caused 
mountainous wave which drown
d bctween 600 and 800 members 

of unsucCl'ssful Russian landing 
portics in icy Arctic watcl's oU 
norlhern Finland. 

Reports reaching here from 
aCl'oss thc porder said masses or 
;tc p hillsi cs on the dges of 
fjords n Ilr T'etsamo and LUnaha
mad w te Bent tumbling into the 
wa teL' with such force that the 
boats of the red army landing par
ties were swamped. 

The Finns were said to have 
employed sImIlar tactics pre
viously III repulsing landing at
tCIDI)ts by U1e invaders , Many of 
those surviving thc man-made 
wavcs wel'C J' ported captured. 

Enst of Petsamo, the reports 
saicl, Ru sian tanks attempting to 
cross frozen lakes plunged into 
holes cut in the thick ice by the 
Finns. Crcws were reported to 
have perishcd in the plummetlng 
tan Ie:! , 

Greater numbers o[ Norwegian 
troups were understood to be 
massing along this section o( their 
[ronUer, 200 miles above the arc
tic circle. Civilians were moving 
sou til as a precaution. 

Gell. &bblU Dies 
SANTA BARBARA, (AP)-Maj. 

Gcn. Edwin Burr Babbitt, 77, who 
retired from the Dfmy in 1924 
a{ter 40 years 01 service, died 
yesterday. New football honors wel'e pass

ed o,ut in Iowa City it was dis~ 
covered-this time to the sldelLne ------------------------------------------~--'------------------~----------------------
quarterback ot the year. 

Joe Gerber, a local fan 01 long 
standing, was aWll1'ded a watCh, of 
the Mickey MouStI variety, by Ka~ 
lana; Wellman anc:\ Riverside al· 

U~ S. Air Corp Student Exams Begin Here Tomorrow: 
lIIIlIll. as a reward for hIs faithful * * * 
1tr~~v~i~ce~a_B..:..:a~si!lde~1i~· n~e~q~u~a~rte~r~ba~c~k Examinations lol' the United 
III 1.39~ I , II ' . 'M 2 States Army air COl'pS wiil be 

given tomOI'l'OW, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the University of 
Iowa for university students in
terested in. joining the flying 
corps. 

The examinations will be given 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. each of the three 
days in the rifle tange rooms of 
the university aL'mory. A special 
examining boarq of seven men 
will arrive this afternoon in a 
large B-18 Douglas bombing plane 
to coJtduct the three days of ex-
aminations. ' 

, * * * Lieut. L. G. Draits of the ail' 
corps bas been in Iowa City since 
Wednesday afternoon arranging 
for the examinations and explain
ing the requirements to inter
ested students. 

Students will be eligible lor the 
air corps who: 

I-Have successfuny completed 
two years of college work. 

2-Are between the ages Of 20 
and 26 years. 

3-Are not married. 
Students who are abie to pass 

the rigid physical examination 
given fol' the air corps will then 
be permitted to register in the 

* * * pL'imary truining school for this 
area, eiUler at Chicago or Lin
coln, Neb" offlclals stated. 

Those who so wish will bc per
mitted to finish Ihe present school 
year before enrolling in the pri
mary truining schoo l, however. If 
interested men arc under 21 years 
of ilge, they are required to pre
sent written permission from their 
parents to register for the course, 
according to offiCials. 

The training program in the 
primary school includes 130 hours 
of ground work and 611 hoW's in 
the air, The ground work re
ceived lit this stage is not me-

* 'It * \!hanical but consists of courses 
in na"i,ation and simple instruc
tion on airplane motors. 

For the three-month period 
spent in the primary school, the 
cadet Is :furnished board, room, 
flying. equipment and $75 per 
month, it was announced. The 
flying equipment incluqes hel
met, goagles and fur-lined cloth
ing tor flying. 

At the close of this first part 
of a year's tr8bllng, the cadet is 
able to fJ,y many ot the smaller 
cralt of the army and has also 
had. some lltltruction in air acro
batics, officials said. 

* * *' The ncxt three months of train-
ing is spcnt at Randolph field near 
San Antonio, Tcx. Advanced 
training is givcn thcre using vari
ous types of army ships. 

After the second three-month 
perlod, the cadet goes to Kelly 
field, also near San Antonio, 
where IIdvanced instruction Is re
ceived. This includes cross-coun
try llying, night flying, forma
tion flying and instruction on all 
types of army ships from pursuit 
planes to bombers, officials ~aid. 

At the end of nine mont¥ of 
training, the cadet Is graduated 

* * * with a second lieutenant's com-
miSSion in the army air corps, it 
was pointed out. He then enrolls 
lor three months in practical train-

* * * he Is not obliga ted to go into the 
training, it was announced. The 
examination costs nothing, offi
cials said. 

Ing at some army training field Lieutenant Drafts, explaininl" 
in the Unitcd States. 

Alter the 12-month training 
program, the cadet may enlist in 
the regular air corps :for a period 
of three or seven years, During 

thc meri ts ot the air corps, sUited 
thut most of the pilots now fly
ing for commercial air lines in the 
United Stales received their traln-

the first 12 months, he is not ing from th~ army air corps 
enlisted and may drop the course schools. These commercial air 
without obligation, according to lines he said, still come to the 
officials. ' 

It a student passes the exam!- army schools 10 secure new pi 
nation to be given here this week, lots. 

.. 
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l'ubllshed every mOn$1I ex
cept Monday by Student Publica
tiona Incorporated at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, lllwa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank ' L. 
:Mott, Odi K . Patton. Ewen M. 
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Dunn, John Evans. Edward Hoag, 
OQllald Dodae, Frederick Loomis. 
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Bu. ln ... Manaler 

J 11J)6Ii Fox, Ed! tor 

pistons to buckle," and a method 

of transrorming ordlnal'y steel 

shells into armor-piercing plates. 

It is not these two particular 
dlscovl'rle which should gi ve us 

pause but the altitude of mind 

of w hich 1hey arc but a manires
totion. 

Is it not t rrifying that in small, 

quiet, hidden laboratories men are 

devising the most efficacious 

Entered IUj teCond claBS mail means wh ereby their fellowmen 
mlltter lit the p08toUice at Iowa mny be d st!'oyed? One had as 
City, Iowa, under the act of con· soon believe in black magic and 
jJre18 of March 2, 1879. the powers of Beezlebub. It seems 
~pijon rates-By mail, $5 almost IncredibLe that one man 

per Teari by carrier, 15 cents should be pou!'ing his creative ef
weekb', ' .. per year, rorts into the means of negating 

The ,Associated Press Is exclu
livply titled to use l or republi
cation 0 all new dispatches 
credl1ltQ. tQ It OI not otherwis 
credited in p per nd also 
the local n Wil publijihed bereip. 

TELEPBONB~ 
IdUorlal Office __ --y-t192 
8oc1~*, BclItor U93 
........ Olfto. U91 
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the creative efforts of another, 
that while one man Is search ing 
for the means of prolonging life 
another searches for the means 
of anihilating lite, that wh ile one 
man is thinking in ter1l1ll of de
struction another thinks in ter ms 
of construction. 

Man, being unhappy, looks tor 
a cali se of his unhappiness. Let 
him not condemn science and the 
scientif ic method. They are but 
the non-thinking tools of man's 
power's of reason and only through 
their proper use can man hope to 
ach ieve 0 sotisiactory future. It is 
man, man whose hands have 

Of War grasped these tools and put them 
iINDER THE pressure of con- I to improper' use, wh o is to blame 

flieting propagandas any clear; for the misery and sulferlng now 
understanding of the :sIgnificance Il'ampant In today's world. Let man 

f bee t 1 difI
' 1100k to himself H he seeks a cause 

o war omes ex reme y J- ror hl' o I I . ., l n lappmess. 
cult. It would ~erve no purpose to 

Figures, cold as they are, have single out Lcet Talbot for especial 
a startling eHect in shocking one's condemnation. Leet Talbot is but 
mind into realization of whal one of many who seem only mo

mentarily it is hoped, to have lost 
war's true meaning can be. 

For tha t reason, we wish to 

quote here an estimate of the 
cost of the last war in dollars 
anel cents. 

The Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace in 1920 pub
lished the following f igures: 

Net money cost of war to all 
bel ligerents-$ I 86,000,000,000. 

Total value ot destroyed pro
perty, money value of dead sol
diers and civilians, losses in pro
duction, losses to neutrals, expen
ditures for r elief work-$337,846,-
000,000, 

You've otten asked your"elf the 
question, "What could we do if 
we had all the money that the 
World war eost tlJe world?" Here 
is an answe~ from the Congrcs
sional Record for January, 13, 
1928: 

"According to the best statis
tics obtainable, the World war 
cost 30,000,000 lives and $400,-
000,000,000 in property. In order 
to give some idea of whut it 
means just let me i U ustra te it 

the following: With that 
I\lllount we could have built a 

~
'fiOO house and furnished this 

ouse with $1,000 worth of Iur
·ture and placed it on five acres 

of land worth $100 an acre and 
given all this to each <lnd every 
family in the United States of 
AmE)rica, Canada, Australia, Eng
land, Wales, Ireland, Scotland, 
France, ~elgium, Germany and 
Russia. After doing this there 
would have been enough money 
left to give each city of 200,000 
Inhabitants and over in all coun
tries named a $5,000,000 library, 
a $5,000,000 hospital, and a $10,-
000,000 university. And then out 
of the balance we would still 
ha hau su'ficient money to 
h ye ctic ( a sum at 5 per cent 
int l' 01. which would have paid 
for all time to come a $1,000 
yearly ~alary to each member of 
an army of 125,000 teachers, and 
in addition to this to have paid 
the same salary to each member o[ 
pn ar my of 125,000 nurses. And, 
pfter having done all this, we 
'Wo\lld still have had enough left 
out of our ~400 ,OOO,OOO,OOO to buy 

either sight of our fai th in the 
ultimate purposes of man. 

To stand still is to ossify ; the 
only alternatives are progression 
or retrogression. It is a consum
mation devoutly to be wished that 
men whose capabilities in the 
fields of science are as m8l'j{ed 
as <Jppal'enUy are the capabilities 
of Leet Talbot will turn their 
creative energies toward advanc
ing and dignifying man. 

Fifteen and a half million pco
pic visitrd the United States park 
systems in the travel yeat· ending 
Sept. 30, 1939, the national park 
service has reported. 

G.O,P, IlURLS 'PRO-RUSS' 
EPITIIET AT NEW DEAL AGAIN 

The recent statement by Senator 
Arthur n . Vandenberg of Michi
gan demanding that the United 
Stales break oCf diplomatic rela
tions with Soviet Russia did not 
come as a complete surprise. It 
may be noted that his statement 
came on the heels of one by 
Herbert Hoover advising that 
Washington withdraw Ambas:sador 
Laurence A. Steinhardt from Mos
cow. The republican national com
mittee Monday night also issued 
a series 01 popel's by former gov
ernmentol officials and prominent 
party members warning against 
Russian recognition in 1933. 

Strongly condemning the gov
ernment ior "the Roosevelt-Lit
vinof[ compact," Vandenberg's 
statement was stronger than nny 
of the previous ones. It referred 
directly to Roosevelt "who is in 
sole charge of these relationships 
and who personally negotiated 
the recognition Qf Russia in the 
first instance." 

Other similar statements may 
be expected from the r est of the 
potential republican presidential 
nominees, since the whole repub
lican denunciation of the Soviet 

up 'all of Franc~ and Belgium and recognition can Corne only as a 
everything 01 value In France and I political move at this t ime. That 
Belgium: farm, home, factory, there is no real concern over any 
chUrch, ra ilroad, street car- in 1 pro-Sovi~t attit.~de ~n the pa~·t of 
faet, everything of value in those the preSident IS farrly obvIOUS. 
two countries in 1914. For it His protests since almost the very 
must be remembered that the beginning of the Finnish situation 
total va luation of France in 1914, have been both impassioned and 

di t th F h [f" I unhecded. 
~ecor ~g 0 e renc 0 ICla Amel'ican political parties are 
11gureS, was $62,O~O,OOO,OOO . In well agreed that any issue is a 
other words, the pnce whIch the fair issue, and since there was 
leaders and statesmen of the en- no clear party cleavage on the 
tente, including the 'statesmen' of neutrality act, Russ ia w itl pr ob
the United States, made the peo- obly continue to be an issue until 
pIe of the world pay for the vic- those who fought it retire f['om 
tory over Germany, was equal to political life. 
the value of five counLJ'ies like With the e~ceptions of the pre
France plus f ive countries like viously mentioned republicans, 
Belglu~ " most observers are agreed that it 

Wo thO th ' k ' twice about, would be foolish to break off re-

i 't ~t? 10 109 lolions with the Soviet Union at 
Sll this tim as a pro test over Fin-

Progressiqn -
Or 
RetrogreBBion? 

];1I1d. The circle of countries with 
which we were .enjoyi ng i l'iendly 
intercourse would become very 
limited if we withd rew recQgn i
tion trom each one that displeased 
us. Secondly, 01 course, it is highly 
doubtful that the Russian l OVern
ment will rec" 11 Its troops trom 
Finland simply because the United 
States refuses to recognize It any 
longcr. 

'WHITE CHRISTMAS' 

------_. - ----------------

Officially and Socially~ Washington's Russian 
Representative Oumansky Gets Cold Shoulder 

* * * ~~~ ~~~ Constantine Oumansky, t h c. By CHARI.ES P. STEWART I don't know whether the story 
Soviets' diplomatic representative Central Press Columnist was LJ'ue or not. Anyway, it 
in the United States , is about a~ placed Oumansky in an invidtous 
popular ilf Washington as a pet Wrll, that combination between position. At that pOint Oumansky, 
rattlesnake would be. coming back to the United States, 

The capital doe.;;n't dislike him Stalin and Hitler certainly was I'e- was asked by all American ncw.:;-
tor himseLf " lone. Personally he gard('d :lskancc in Wa;;hington. pnpermen what the Cacts were. I 
s lood fail'ly well in official nnd Tlwl1 Comrndc Oumaml(y took suppo,e he'd no option but to an
social circles until l'l'cently. He n trIp hom!'! likewi~e, That was swel' that it would be undignified 
tried to bc friendly. There was all right- Just a liltle trip. Yet it in him to answcl' such accusations. 
a certain amount of sympathy [or C'ame at an 1I10pportune time, on Consequently the charge sticks 
him individuolly, as the locat lIc("ount of that concul'l'ent St:liin -not a very nice one. 
spokesman for a government lha t nnd Hitler pact. Soviet Anniversary 
he knew we disapproved of- an At this juncture our American Shortly before his landing in 
inclination to let him know we ship City of Flitlt was grabbed by New York from abroad the date 
realized he couldn't help being th(' Germans and taken into Rus- arrived for a celebration of the an
Moscow's r ident commissioner sian waters. Our American Am- niversary or the czar's overthrow. 
tor Comrade Stalin . ba,<;sador Steinhardl, trying to get The Russian embassy invited 

Relations began to be a lJit news of thc incident, was treated everyone of any consequence in 
strained , however, when Stalin very ~ llillPiJy by thc Moscow for- I Washington to nttend, eati ng 
hooked up with lIerr Hiller. We eign (lCfi('e. The City of Flint got caviar and drinldng vodlw. Those 
already wer(' on doubtful tcrms away, hilt it wns plain · tha1 we'd blow-outs ut the Soviet emba,sy 
with "'Berlin. Our embassy wa~ been snubbed used to draw throngs. This last 
functioning, and still is, at the That. OGPll lory one W83 an uHer flivver . Official 
fuehrer's headquartel's, but we Shortly afterward an American Washington boycotted it utterly. 
hadn't on emba.'-ador there in wcrkly of national circulation Lots of folks came, but hardly 
about a yea'r, A charge d'affaires published an articlc concerning anyone of significance was signi
was on the job. Germany had no Comr,lc1e Oumansky. In the carly fied. 
ambassador in Washington, either; days of the Russi<1 n I'evolution Next, OUmansky materialized 
that embassy likewi.e was being Coml'ade Lenin was the main bo s. anu was greeted clammily. Offi
run by a German charge d'affail'{'., Oumansky W<l3 one of his follow- cialdom was cool toward him; 50-
-lIans Thomsen, who's pretty ers. Later Lenin died. Stalin came ciety wa, colder. 
well liked. into power. Stalin hated the Shortly afterward Russia jump-

EIDJlt)' Emba ies Lenists and began "liquidating" ed on Finland . 
An embassador's entitl d to go them as fast a~ possible. He didn't Believe me, this country is pro-

home on a short vacation occa- "liquidate" Oumansky, though, Finnish. The Finns havc poid their 
sionolly, but when two countries' bccause, ilccording to his yarn, war debts regularly . Finnish Min
embassies remain Lor months in Oumansky joined Stalin's OGPU ' iste!' Procope gets a glad hand at 
the hands of charges d'affaires it (or se('rd ,er'vice) anrl, turning the state department. 
llt'rin~ to look UJ if they weren't tJ'uitol' to his previous assodates, Russian Representative Ouman
very sympathetic toward on(' un- helped Stalin to " Iiquidat.c" the sky gets a cold shoulder. Socially 
other. II(ltt(,'·. he's "persona non grata," anyway. 

T UNIN G IN 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
.th is week th~lt Don Amoche 

and Dorothy Lamour, headliners 
on Sunday's coHee hour, will 
leave thot show the 1[rst of the 
year and that the program will b 
cut to half an houl' with the broad
cast of J an. 7. 

The new line- up on the pr ogram 
thelt will Include Bergen and 
MrOarthy, Dona ld Dlcksqn , Robert 
Armbruster's music and a weekly 
ru.est l tar, Don Ameche will uot 
return araln this year. 

TJ(E TROUQLE 
. . . of a man isolated in hi s own 

home by str eet construction work 
going on outside will share the 
spollight with grouches centering 
around Christmas vacations when 
Ned Sparks and the Grouch club 
hi ts the ai l' this ufternoon at 5:30 
over t he NBC-Red network . Beth 
Wilson will sing "Day In , Day 
Out ." 

"Mllrder on the Or·idlron." 
thrUlinc football myster y which 
wu climaxed last week hy the 
Dynall/lte Dur an, s teIbI' F la tCoot 
university back, will be solved 
IIy J ack "Sherlook" Benny dur
inc the broadca~t. over the NBU-
Red \VO k thl cvenlng a t 6. 

with D. Mac Showers 

stadium, unless the opponent did . 
it, 

MAKE WAY 
. . .(or "Serial Mus ic." Frank 

Black, general mus ic director of 
NBC, is its innovator. ThG; after
noon at 1 o'clock ov I' the NBC
Blue network, Black will pres nt 
with the string symphony the first 
half of the Shubert Octet. 

IF TilE LATTER is thE' case, 
Benny will in ist 11lat Meatball 
tech be penalized 15 yards for 
roughne . Jack, who's IIOt over-
10 king the 1>0 sibUity that t he 
crimin(ll may have been one of 
Dynamite's own teammates, will 
begin by Que UoninC' lary Llv-
111gb tone, Phil Harris and Don 
WUSOII. 

TRUDY, TIlE OSTRrCU 
...• Jack's newest pet, will malte 

her rud io debut this week if Jack 
feels the rest of the script won't 
be too exciting Iot' her. An x
ceedingly timid creature, Trudy 
always tdes to bUI'y her head in 
the gl'ou nd when she's frightened 
and the NBC studios hnve con
crete noOl·s. 

" I, ilaes in the Rain" wl\J bc 
Dennis Day' vocal contribution 
and Phil Hanis' orchestra. will 
play "Oil , J oltnIlY." 

BJ G URO BY 
.will head the lis t of guest 

stUI'S on the Screcn Guild theater 
wh n it r turllS to Hollywood fol' 
Its bl'o(ldrost tonight ut 6:3(1 ov I' 

ens. 

This w ill be played as origina lly 
wrlUen, except tha.t 35 men In 
stead or five men will be used 
011 the strings and Black will ad
here 10 the origina.l plan of uslnc 
one clarinet, one horn and one 
bassoon. The second half 01 the 
comp OSition will be pla yed the 
fallowing week . 

AN DRE KO TELANETZ 
. .will oUer excerpts from 

Stravinsky's "Firebit'd Suite" as 
a highlight of hi s "Tune-Up Time" 
program over CBS tomOrl'OW nigh t 
at 7 p.m . 

AMONG THE BE T 
For Sunday 

1:30- Universit y or Chleaa-o 
roun(l table, NBC-Red, 

5:30- Grolleh club, NBC- Red. 
6- .J;wk Benny, NBC-Rcd. 
6 :30-FI~ch 3andwaron, NBC-

Red, 
6:30 - Scree" Guild theater, 

CB .. 
7-0barJl Il McOarthy anll Eqa.r 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

"A WRITE STEED CAl\fE 
RIDING'" 

My grandfather was an expert 
on the Idsh. . .He should have 
been ; he rnllrl'ied one ... And as 
he often said, "They're bewHched, 
I tell you. . .They only have to 
smile 01' say a word, and they 
have you." 

He's rl,ht, [ 'm certa in _ . . "The 
White Steed," the Paul Vincent 
Oarroll vehiel\) University theatel' 
was showlnc last week, Is an I l'ish 
play. • .U's bewitching. . .Also, 
I think, it Is a work of art. . . 

A work of art, of course, must 
be a thousand things and every
thi ng. . .I learned the classical 
defin ition 'once, but luckily I've 
forgotten it since ... 

To me it must have beauty, 
vitality, a rh ythm, and a truth 
worth saying •. .In the theater as 
on a canvass these are the requis
ttes. That's why "First Love" can 
be delightful entertainment but 
never art. . ,That's why Broad
way's 16 plays a yea r are usually 
of more worth than Holl ywood's 
600. 

"The White Steed" has the re
quisites of real art, all oC them .. . 
H's such a play as only a Guellic 
could have penned. . .Who else 
such beautiful prose, such lyric, 
rhythmic words ... Who else but 
another Irishman or a Shakes
peare . .. 

And as I rishman Shaw onl'e 
said, "lie probably was kidnap
ped by the English anyway." 

If Mr. Shaw must go soon to 
Avalon and I'm sure he'll be di s
satisfied with the quarters, ple;lse 
somebody let Paul Vincent Carroll 
weal' his shoes. They'll Cit. 

For "The White Steed" is a 
play Bernard Sha.w himself would 
IIpprove, such a playas his 0\\ n 
"&t. Joan" with Its thrusts at bi
C'otry, custom and dogma, Its I'on
lempt Cor authority and tor all 
little men everywhere. I . -. 

And, in one way, Carroll's 
play is better than Shaw·s. . .It 
fJas more respect for the human 
personality, though perhaps less 
lor ideas . .. 

As with all great works of art, 
naturally "The White Steed" means 
something ditrel'ent to every man 
who looks on it. .. To the aging 
liberal, there is the good Canon 
Molt Lavelle who is the pillar of 
fallh in people, of tolerance with 
sin, radicalism and reaction alike. 
Matt Lavelle, who is the apolo~ist 
for all things in the world, good 
and evil. .. 

Just the person Cor the hllppily
middle-aged . 

For many the Father Shaugh
nessys are to be most admired ... 
Th0.3e who mo t admi re rule, pre
cision and mathemntlcal exacti
tude. . .All the ones who would 
fit people to dogma. . . 

SOme are Commnnlsts, some 
Ohristians, some Jews. 

As tor me, I'll take Nora Fin
try and Denis Dilon ... Nora alone 
Is too rare for the most of lB, be
cause she was without doubts in 
her radicalism, in her fight for 
the thJngs she believed .. . 

3ut Denis had.. .Dcnls was 
weak aad brave at onee; he ques
tioned and was uncerta in, but In 
the end, he too had the courage 
to say "To hell w ith authority" 
and climb on the Whlle teed of 
resbtance . . . 

Denis would I am certain, agree 
with the aood Canon , who said, 
"I'll take a wee bit a wheedlin' 
with my dogma." ... Most or us 
would. 

And there you have it, "The 
White Steed.... . .If this is no 
ordinary criliCism, it ii no 
ordinary play .. . 

A word for the actor . . .Aron 
Lowenberg's Denl WIlS pa theti
cally human and un- tudl d. • ,I 
found U more profe lonal than 
unlversUy-thea.ter -lIke, •. 

Mary Ka thryn Flynn WD!3 II 

lovely Nora, with a beautitu 1 
vo ice ... When she shouts less llnd 
acts more, she will have promise 
in the thellter. . .The I'eol trick 
of sayi ng Cal'roll's poetic Jines is 
to mak them seem not poetic 

BENNY, SPOR1'JNG Berren. Blue. 

THIS IS AN age when scientific 
11ndlng follows scientific finding 
with ever-increasing rapidity _ The 
reading public, undoubtedly, was 
little astonish ed by the :mounce
went that Leet Talbot or Des 
Moines hnd perfectoo a method 
of disabling nirplones by means 
of an especially refined gas 
Which, when mixed with ail', 
"either forces the motor to blow 

FortulJately it is generall,Y re
alized that American • noutralio/ 
has been imperiled more than once 
in the la t few weeks Wisdom 
would dictate 1h t it nqt be en
dangel'ed gain simply to keep the 
pOlitical wheela tunalnl.. I 

.a "biny n IV G-man badge 
wI iqh he got as a dividcnd on 
~ e if.d mine stock, is n Imost 
~Sitiv Duga n WIIS done in by one rt th~ 80,000 spectators in the 

ALSO lI llllCal'lng wllI be Jean 
Parker', Andy Devine, Ray mond 
WILlll urn Ilnd Chick Chandler, Tho 
gl'oup wl /l offer a CO l)lCII :)" ")\'1'
CapicorJl Goe to Sfa," by vat 
DU1·ioll. 

II-~ord SundRY Eventn. hour, 8:8D-Amerlcan Album of FlI -
CBS. mlllar mUIII~, NBC-Red. 

II - M-a,rhaUan Merry - Go - O-Hour of Charm. NBC- Red. 
Round, NBC-Red. ~O-O&Jl(lll 1IIUIio, NBO, CBS, 

' :30 - Wal~r Winchell, NIIC- MBIf, , 

• 
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Univer8ity Calendar 
Sunday, DeeemlJer t o +John Schl'oedCl': "Majorities and 

4:30 p. 01.- Recorded conc('rt, Minol'iUes," sennte Chamber, Old 
Ba 11 Mass, Iowa Union. Capitol. 

Monday, DecE'mber 11 8: 00 p.m.-Chr i ~tmas v c s per 
7:30 p, m.- T(lu Gamma Ch'l:l s t- sel'vic(' : "The Messiah," rowa 

mas party, north conrerence room, Union. 
Iowa Union. Th ursday, December 14 

7:35 p,rn. -Basketball: Denver 3:00-5:tTO p.m. - Kenslngtoni 
vs. Iowa, fi ld house. Christm!ls progrom, Univl'rslty 

8:00 p. m.- Ilumanis t society: club. 
talk by Juan Lope~-MolTilia8 on 7:30 p,m.-Mc·eting of Iowu sec
"ErAsmuS and Spon ish Human· lion, Amel'ical1 Chemical SOC iety; 
ism," Iowa UnIon board ' room. tall~ by Robert S. Casey on "Foun-

Tu sday, Decemb .. r 12 taln Pen, Adhesives and Writ-
4:10 II .m. Graduate lectUl'c by ing Fluid Re.e(lrch," chemistry 

W. W: Waymnt'lc "Propuganda nnd mldltorJum. 
W3r," senatf' ('hombel', aiel Cnpl- 7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture by 
tol. Prof. Howard Bowen , "The Neg-

4:10 p.m.- Y. W. C. A. meeting, lected Foundation of Economic 
Macbride Auditorium. Policy," s£'nate chamber, Old Capi-

4:15 p.m.- Book Chnt by Pro- lol. 
fessor W. L. Schramm, Iowa 8:00 p .m. Dinne[' Donee, Tri-
Union libral'Y. angle club. 

6:15 p.m.-Dinner-bridge, Uni- Saturday, Decembel' 16 
versity elu b. 12:00 In.- Holiday recess be-

6:30 p.m.-Wayzgoose festival, gins. 
Iowa Union. Sunday, December 17 

8:00 p.m.- Philosophical club at 
home or Prof . Herbel't Martin, 216 
Melrose court; "The Inter-link-

6:00 p.m.- Supper, University 
club . 

age Theory of Sp('l'inl Ability," by (F 0 I' Information regarding 
P rof. Norman C. MC'il'l·. datn beyond this schedule, see 

Wednesday, Dee.-mller 13 ~esrrvatlons In tbe president's of. 
4:)0 lI.m.-Lecture by Prof I flee. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

A, A. U. W. Fellowships PhJlosophlcal Club 
Wom n graduate students in 

terested in fellowships to be 
grantl'd this year by the Amer
ican Association of University 
Wom('n should writc for appli 
cation blanks to the associatIon 
hcadqu9rtel's, 1634 I stJ'eet North
west, Washington, D. C. Applica 
tions must be in during Decem
be'l-. Further information mar be 
obtained from Tacie M. Knease, 
fell'Clwship chairman of the local 
IJranrh. Office, 307 SchaeCfer hall, 
ph'Clne extension R440 01' city 
phonc 9219. 

The December meeting of the 
Philosophica l club will be held 
at tile home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Herbert Mm'Un, 21 6 Melrose 
court, D c. 12 lIt 8 p . m. Prot. 
Norman C. Meicr of thc psychol
ogy depa dmen t wi JI discuss "The 
Inter-Linkage Theory of Special 
Ability" 

WILFRID S_ SELLERS 

numanls~ Club 
The Humanist rlub will meet 

DeC'. J I at 8 p. m. in the board 
room or IOW:l Union. Juan Lopez
MOITillns of the romancc lang
uall~s department will sp('ak cn 
"Ern~mlJs ;Juri Spanish Human 
i ~ lll:' 

TACm M. KNEASE 

I'h . D. Reading Examination 
French 

The examination r"I' certificate~ 
or reading nbility ill Fr<'ndl will 
be held TIIl'.,dny, ,Tlln. 9, 1940, 
from 4 to (J p. m. in "oom 3l1, 
Schaeffer hall . Make pel'~on:,1 ap
plication and lellve m:lterinls with 
Miss Kne:lse, office, 307 Schaer[C'r 
holl, berOl'c Thursduy, Jan. 4. N') 
material will b(' acceptpd artet 
111at doy. omce hours: MWF--9 
tCl 10:~O; Saturday-II to 11:30. 

TACH: M. KNEASE 

Bach fa. in B Jlnor 
The RReh Mil s in B-lIlinor I'e

torded by the London Philhar
monic <'ilOrll s, nC'comp:micd by th .. 
London Symphony oft'llC' tl'n cH
reelcd by Alb<'rt Coat('s, will be 
presented In .the rivC"I' room of 
Iowa Union Sunday, Dec. 10. Th(' 
fir t part will be plhyed <It 4:30 
1'. m. ond the remaindel' :It 7 p. m 
Prof. P. G. Clapp will intl'Oduce 
tlle mass and l"Nlcl Ire tran~la
tions of the Lntill text. 

Tickets will be available, with
out charge, at the Iowa Union 
dtsk beginning Thul' doy, D c. 
7. 

EARL R lTARPER 

Chri tllW Vacatt.ou Employm nt 
You may cam t.hl! fluivalent of 

$46 during Christmas v cation by 
worki ng II nine-hour board ac
cumulation job tit tlIt! tmiversit) 
hospitals. If you IJl'efer, you may 
work foJ' only thl' ' me b a day, 
Students and non-stlf(l nts me 
('ligible. Report immot r.itely to the 
univerSity employm!'nt \Illreau for 
furthe\' information . 

LEE II. KI\.NN 

--::1 
To Student! Expecting to Gra(1ua.tt' 

A t the (JIose or thc Prf's.-nt 
emt'ster 

Each student who eX]Jcct~ to re
ceive a degree 01' a certificate at 
the universUy cOl,voc,ltion to b(' 
held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1940, should 
make application at the)' gistl'nl"S 
office on 01' before ToUl' 'day, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making npplicJllion for 
the degt'l'e 01' certifieotl' involves 
payment ot the gl'auu[ttion feC' 
which is $16. 

HARRY O. BARNES, 
Registrar 

To GrlLlluate Slud l'nts 
Each student in lh(' gJ'uriuo', 

college who expects to r('ceive a 
d<!gree at the university convoca
tion to bc held J un. 30, Hl40, or lit 
a subsequent cOllvocation, mu~t 
hove on rile in thp registror's of
fice complete orIl('iul t!",lscl'ipt~ of 
[lJl 1II1del'g .. ~du~tp and gl'adu tt 
work rompieted in othrl' in;,lilu
lions. Ir you al'e nu l C'er(ain that 
these records are on liie, call lit 
the regi strar's orri('e wlthout dc
lay. 

HARRY C. RARNES, 
R gls tt'ar 

but convcrsationnl. Mnl'y l<athl'yn 
didn 't succeed. 

l\1arJor le .Jackson was a lovall ie 
Rosh'anna In what Is an ar t res. -
proof »a rt. , , lark Kun~ I 
handsome, and t1l11 r .. ~t W('ft' IrI~h 
enough til get Ilast til(' lI'atl'~ uf 
£rln ... Thry'rt' lloL tQq paril culllr 
there, anll nrlther am I. , , 

PRF.SlDENT 

l\f.-rra Committees 
1'her . will be ;J meeti ng of all 

MccC':, ('{)Illmilt('e~ on Monday, 
Dc(' . II at 7::10 p.m. in room 
10:1, (')1I(il1e('1"I111( building. 

M W. STILLEn 

CamllU~ Ca mera Club 
The cine section will meet Mon

day, D('c. 11, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
C-I , E(I~t hall and wiU start fi lm
ing the . cen:1I'io on whirh it has 
b(:('n wOI·I<inll'. All 100'nl movie 
:lIIwtl'llJ'" Ol·/.' invitL'<i. 

Till' ndv"lll"c ,e("tiou meets 
Wf'Clnc'.dny, 1)('('. 13, .lt 7:30 p.m. 
ill Ill£' S('h:'1'1 . tllrU ... 

J, F . BUTLER 

Christmas Party 
All Ulll vl'rsity students are in

vited to pUl'tiC'lpnte in the Christ
mas party to be hcld in the Ri ver 
Room of the Union on Thursday, 
Dec. 14. There wilJ be carol Sing
ing und oth('r forms or entertain
mellt. Come and celebrate Christ
m: t, with YOUI' ciassmates. 

WARREN RANDALL 

Phi Lambda Upsilon 
Phi Lambda Upsilon will hold 

illitiation for new members Tues
day, Dec. 12 in the club rooms 
at the chemistTY building at 5 
p. m. A banquet will be held in 
Iowa Union at 6 p, m. following 
the Initiation. 

AL FARNHAM 

Iowa Unlon Music Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, Dec. 16. Re
quest~ will be played at these 
dm(.;. 

Sunday, I)('e. 10-2 p. m. to 4 
p. m . 

Monduy, D c. Ll-IO a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Tu('sday, Dec. 12- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p . m. and 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Vedllcsday, Dec, 13-11 a. m. 
to I p, m. [1110 2:30 p . m. to .:30 
p. m. 

Thursday, Dc<:. 14-10 o. m. to 
12 noon ond I p. m. to 3 p . m. 

Ft'iday, D c. 15 10 a.m. to 12 
noon ond I p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Suturday, [)L't'. J6- 10 a.m. to 
12 nooll li nd 3 /l.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HA RPER 

Knight of Columh'18 
Will Honor Children 

A:l Party 
The Marquette council of tbt 

Knights of Columbus will ilOll' 
linuc the !lnnunl custom o'f span
~oring 0 childr n's Christmas par· 
ty ror th(' children and grand· 
(h ild'l' n or til members of the 
lodge with a m tlng on Dec. 17, 
in th K. or C. clubhouse, it Will 
announc d y sterdllY by WilUaJ1l 
Muellet', ncUng chairman at tile 
I elures committee. 

Sunto lou will arrive durinl 
the a Ilcrnoon and distr ibute lifts 
Dnd l'e~r c~hm(lnts to the childreJI. 
A hrlNt mas pl'ogrnm Is also idle
<lUI 4 to br given , 
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'Uawks Point for Third Win; . 

Meet Denver Tomorrow Night 
Kate Smith Picks Kinnick ·Pros Still ' 

Want Kinnick 

• 
Hawldets Trip 
Glinton., 33·23 
Take ~rly Lead 
'to Congo r J inx; 
Sullivan tars 
10 ... fnrr ( ) ,. tt II' t I 
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Pioneers Boast 
Rear.h~ Speed 
On First Team Brooklyn Seeking 

-Howkeye, Despite 
Law School Plans 

W riters ·Pick 
. I !..emon.. t .... .. • . .• J 

T 
I Culb",..,.. ~ ........ ... . 

All ~t .... C . ............. 1 ••• 1 . - eanl :C:1~~"' a - .• ::::::::::::::J S 11 J1 

f'l1....... (!I) '. 11 ,r t p 
u,,1I.. f .. .. • .. • .. • • • ... II I I 13 

0 0 0 
,1 ! 3 

Siege], Lind, WilJ 
Furni h Hawkeye 
Offensive Power 

Towa's enge men will be out fori 
their third straight win of the 
season lomorrow night when they 
m et the Denver University Pio
nec,'s on the fieldhouse court. 

The Hawlteyes, paced by sopho
more Vlc Siegel and Tommy Lind 

' boast victor-ies over Carleton and 
Mi IHldn in lhe only contests . 
played to date. 

Siegel gave the fans an eye-full 
of net-flipping Friday night when 
he led the Hawks with 16 coun
ters to trounce the blue shirted 
lads from Millikin UnIversity. 
Lind also did well at the other 
forwar d position, garnering nine 
points and playing a llne defen
sive game. 

Kate Smith, "The Songbird of 
the South." and Jim Crowley, 
Fordham grid coach, 1<)01< over 
one of the gold watches which 
will be given to members ot the 
Kate Smith all-American football 
leam, of which Iowa's Nile Kin-

nick is a member. The team was 
announced Friday night over the 
W ABC-Columbia network by the 
singer. The team was picked by 
a poll of leading coaches and 
is the fourth such annual tenm 
named by Miss Smith. 

MILW AUKEE, Dec. 9 (AP)
Professional lootball - 1 9 4 0 

style - probably wJlJ be more 
1t an aerial circlls than ever be
lore. 

This was indicated as directors 
:md club owners of the National 
Football league met today to se
lect 1939's outstanding college 
layers for their preferred nego

tiatJon Iisls. 

Hawks Named 
AD-Big T-en 
Kinniek, Mike Enich 
On Firs t 'EJeven ; 
Pras e, Couppee Listed 

llcKI.1 y. ..... ..... . •.• , • 0 
£b",I. . • r .. . . .• ....... 0 t • II •• • • ....... .. • • • • • • • • • • 
Anol.r""D. t . .• . . . . .. .. 0 t 0 
Jebn n. c. .. . ...... 0 • S 0 
11111. " .. ... • ....... 0 '8 1 0 

Firs t Team :-:t<.:::;: ,a .............. ~ /: : ~ 
DAVE RANKIN, PURDUE : ....................................... Left End lJ~:s.m:r~. ~ :::::::::: 0 0 0 " 

WIN PEDERSEN, MINNESO'l'A ........................ Left Tackle neulonboct,. - ... ........ ~ • a 

PORTS EDITORS ALL·BlG TEN TEAM 

,J~LB'REWER, ILLINOIS .. _._ ............................. Left Guard 7 • U 

JOHN HAMAN, N ORTHWESTERN ........................... Cen ter B y lULL B UCKLEY 
HAL METHOD, NORTHWESTERN .... _ .......... Right Guard Dally 10_ IhllOrta" JIeporter 
MIKE ENTCH, roWA ............................................ Right Tackle City high conquered a powerful 
ESCO SARKINNEN, OIUO STATE ......... __ .. _ .... _ .. Right End jinx l¥t night as they ran over 
DON SCOTT, OIDO STATE ............................. QuarterbacK ~:~ ~!o~, ~o;e~~~ir~ 
NILE KINNICK, row A ................ .................. .Left Halfback two years. 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE TOM HARMON, MICHIGAN ...... ................. Right Halfback' The Litile HIIwks jumped to an 
Dally Iowan Sports EdUor GEORGE P ASKV AN, WISCONSIN ...... c .............. ... Fullback early lead over the Clil'l~lUans, 

Two .Hawkeyes, all-Amcl'lcnn 
Nine o,f the lirst 10 men se- Nile Kinnick and "Iron Mike" Second Team Third Team and were DeVer behlnd in the ball 

I ted bl II WI . game. Ray Sullivan, loose. jointed ec are capo e passers, 1lev- 'Enich, were selected on lhe Big Erwin Pro sse, Iowa ............ .. ........ LE ............ Ralph Moe er, sconSlD h ! d d "b t" 
I d S ' 11 M' h' . k C ill h N th t lOP omore orwar, a 0 eral of them experts In the over- ', Ten's mighUe£;l eleve~ DY Weslern Ro an aVI a, lC Igan .. ..... .LT ....... Nlc u c. or wes ern 

h ad but Nile K 'nru'ck conference sports edlto~ a nnal Frank Bykowski, Purdue . ......... LG ............. Ralph Fritz, MlchJgan spurt in the game, pouring in 12 
e game" I, . ''', Archie Kodros, MichIgan ... ....... ...... C ........ Steve Andrako, OhIo State points on six field goals. SuUl-

[owa's great passer, was not check of the votes revealed yestel"- . Ohi S<- J ' Lo I d ' led to to ch th . 
d Vie Manno, 0 .... te .. ............ RG....... ............. 1m gan, n lana van fai u e rim on any 

l mong them, probably in View of lay. J ' R d lllin' RT' ft ern Johnson Purd e sh ts h d first 1m ee er, OIS . . ........ . .......... waV , u I ot the 0 e JlU\ e. 
hJs statement he was not inter- By placing two on the John Mal'lucci, M~nne~o~ ............ RE ................ Archie Harris, Indiana Iowa City Jumped to a JO to 4 
.-sted in pro ball. st~Lng, Iowa held its ?wn wilh F?rrest Evashevskl, ~lc;lIgan ...... QB .................. ~ ... ~ 11 Couppee, I.owa lead . at the quarter, held a 14-6 

The Chicago Cards, by virtue Northweste~n and Ohio . Stafe, Jim StJ:ausbaugh, Ohl0 state ..... .. LH ............... Ha 0 d Hursh, IndJana d t g t haUtlme kept abead 
)( their cellar position in the each of which placed a pall'. The Harold Van Every, MilUlellOta ...... RH..... . GeOl'ge Franck, Minnesota ; Vt n ~ eta th third' te d 

Hawkeyes also placed Capt. Erwin Jim Langhu1'5t Ohio State 4 0 1 a e Qual' 1', an 
Prasse ot end on lhe second team Don Clawson, 'Northwestern ..... FB........... Bob Westfall, Michigan finished strong to the tune ~t 33 

Pra ese, Luebeke Dra«ed and quarterback AI Couppee au l to 23. th 
Erwin Praese, Dettolt RacIes; the third team. with little argument. Both big Ten championship powerhouse, Ed Holle, a bill, smoo -work-

lnd Henry Luebcke, Green Bay Eight Schools Represented and powerful and both able to took over the quarterback post. ing forw.rd. 'was tht! big J'6:n 101' 

Coach Rollie Williams will prob
ably stick to nick Hein, another 
sophomore, at the starting post 
tonight, although he used four 
additional pivot men in Friday 
night's game. Closest competitor 
to Heln seems to be Dick Evans, 
who put new life into the Hawk
eyes with a pair of buckets when 
the MllHklns nearly took the lead 
at the end of the first half. ' 

UCLA Turns Tables on TrojanSil 
P~kers, were also Jlstell in the First string company tor Kin- covel" all sorts of territory, Enich His running mates, Kinnick, Tom l ~lnton,r!klDg. t~CO[~ng h:ors 1fr 
list of Ua.wkeyes called for by tbe nick and Enieh was divided among and Pedersen are good enough Harmon or MIc~gan and George e eve g Wl mllr 1'5. n 
~rofesslonal grid teams In the seven other Big Ten schools, with tackles to satisfy any expert. Paaskvan, combine practically aU ' f~~t H~JleR1was ~t n~e t onr 
Jraft. only Indiana and Chicago failing Making up the remainder of the the essentials of a great backfield. n8 ~ vel' gs a 0 0 -

Starling guard positions will un- Power.!l. ~uQe as 
doubtedly go to Vince Harsha' -' :tID '" 
and Rudy Soderquist, both sopho-' 
mores, although it is prObable that ------------
Paul Siglin may get the nod over 
either Harsha or Soderquist. Sie
gel and Lind are almost sure bets 
al the forward berths. 

The Pioneers will bring a rangy 
team into the Iowa fieldhouse, 
one tha t averages two inches over 
six feet on the starting quintet. 

Leading the invaders are Walter 
Walla and Norman Maris, senior 
forwards . These two will form 
the nucleus for the Denver lads 
with a trio of sophomore£; occupy
ing the remaining positions. Bob 
Hogan and Al Morganfield Will 
be in the back court with Ed Dunn 
-all 6-5 ot him-in the center 
position. 

I-I awkeye Coaches 
Make Schedules 

At Meeting 
CHICAGO, Dec. 9 (AP) -

University of Iowa otcicials loday 
arranged the following schedule 
for lhe 1940 Hawkeye gymnastics 
team: 

Feb. 10-Chicl\go at Iowa 
Feb. 17-Iowa at Illinois 
March 2-Iowa at Minnesota. 
Mal'ch a-Big Ten meet at Chi-

cago 
April 13-National Intercolle

Game Ends 0 .. 0 
Bru ins Reach Troy 
2-Yard ·Line In 
Closing Minute 

By R OBERT MYERS 

_____________ . to 'land flrst string berths. Besides line are Mel Brewer, star lineman KInnick and Harmon, of course, leI', playing an inspired defensive 
I W N th t d Ol ' and captain of the .,ul·prising Ill- arc the best pall' ot halfbacks in game, and .crabbing hal! the r~. league got first pick and they '· 0 II, or wes .el'l~ on .110 bounds thllt Clinton ,ot the! 

" State, each furnlshmg two ilrst inois team, and rugged Hal Method the countrY and win their places h ds r 
.ook .Tennessee s George cafego, string men. I\Hnois, Purdue, Minn- of Northwestern at guard, and by popular acclamation. Paask- an on. • 

.1 tnple-threlll still' hampe~~d esota, Michigan and Wisconsin John Haman, Northwestern's all- van, Wisconsin's mightly line I . Coach Fronds Merten s iDten

.nu;h of the past 'season by m- were .epresented, the personnel American. at center. Haman, one smasher, is II good blocker and I sIVe work on his n w mIlD-(or
jUrlCs. of the team being named wllh of the greatest centers the Big powerful defensIve man . Other man defense bore ~lt h. the 

Kinnick was drafted by Brook- liltle dissent. Ten has ever furnished, headed backs well up in the running were game. as the Hawklet I backcou:t 
yn on the second round of se- Prasse Finishes Strong an imposing list of pivot men Langhurst ot Ohio State and game tlnally caught UP wlth theu-
leetions. However, the selection Dave Rankin ot Purdue and I which includes Archie KQdros of Harold Van Every or Minnesota . I o~~ns:Jy' . and ~ey c me through 
If so many passers and backs ,Esco Sarkinnen, Ohio State's great Michigan, Sleve Andrako of Ohio Represented in lhe poll by w In,g co _o_rs_. _ _ 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM, LOS ~arly in the meeting indicated the end, took the flank .posts. Prasse, State and JAck Murray of Wiseon- sports editors of Big Ten school 
ANGELES, Dec. 9 (AP) - The ,,)1'0 owners were getting even placed on the second team, along sin. newspapers were Northwestern, ,hree seasons, remained UMn-
University of California at Los J more offensively minded than In with John Mariucci of Minnesota, I Backfield A,r ed 011 Minnesota, Purdue, Ohio State, -wered. 
Angeles all but wrecked the the .pnst season when .n~ar).y all was a strong competitor. Enich Even more popular were the Iowa, Illinois, and Wisconsin. Dean Geo"lre Worke ot Chi-

C I"f . RBI 3cormg and ground-gammg rec- and Win Pedersen, Minnesota 's backfield choic . Don Scott of Manny Brownstein of WisconsLn cago, however, indicated Chicago 
Southern a J 01'nt8 ose ow ords were shattered. great captain, took the taclde posts Ohio State, who sparked the Big WDS lhe sponsor or this year's poll. will conUnue to eek a solution 
special today, but the Cardinal I to the problem which throUih 

and Gold of Troy moved on to moved inside the Uclan 25-yard T D b 7-0 the past lew seasons has steadily 
the P(lsadena po~t-season classic stripe. U. C. L. A. held for ennessee owns u urn .. ecome more embarrassin,g. Chi-
after (l furious two-hour battle downs, look over on its own 22r. . , cago, he Indicated, could dlsre-
wilh the Uclans lhat ended in a <lnd then WaShington fumbled on I gard today's rulini and go 
scoreless tie. the 28. through with its plan - but he This combinatJon should give 

the Hawks plenty to lhink about 
tomorrow night with lhe Pioneers 
noted for a fost, wide-open gamc 
and with plenty oj' height to 
match their speed and make their 

gia te meet at Ch icago 
The following trncl{ 

were arranged: 
Trojans Tied Twice Bob Peoples made five, Lansdell B I M were needed to gain 0 claim to 1 Be 10 C ej disclosed that should Chicaeo 

schedules The result left lhe Universi ty s d' • Ul' nnd soon Peo • ut er aIres 10' OUnCI make transfer and graduate stu-
pa se .01'.0 , "- lto. 1 h c Southeastern conference ~ dents eligible lor football _ Chi-of Southern CulHomia wilh two pies banged his way to the Bruin • d th 

defense very effective. 

Indoor 
Feb. 17-lowa at Wisconsin 
Feb. 24 - Iowa, Northwestern 

and Purdue in triangular meet. 
At Lafayelte. 

ties 'against its record, and the 11. Lansdell then took the ball. $85 000 J championShip an a cHnch on e R I 'N' 0 cago would be forced to withdraw 
"Bruins of U. C. L. A. with three crashed over the battered right , aunt Rose bowl, a sccond lenm was U e on trom the conference in that sport. 
in Pacific Coast confel'ence play side of the Bruin line and as he rushed in and produced divi- Che ' PI Prob.ble SllU'llJlI Lineup 

low", n .. n,'(W 

r..llnc1 .•..•• . . ....• F" , • • •• •• ••• 'Valin 
Sirgel ••....•. •... . F. . •• • • •• • .• ~lnrlA 
n r ln ... .. . .... c....... nun" 
r.:od('r("J1I18l ....•. 0.. . ...... HogAn 
ll:lr.ha •..... , ... C " . •. l[orgn nrJO!tl 

'rime nnd Place: 1::10 p.m. l owll tl(' leI -
Jl 01l8(', 

Brond('fUll. ,,·sur. sao Icc, 

SPORTS RESULT 
Football Results 

S. California 0; UCLA 0 
Tennessee 7; Auburn 0 
Southern Methodist 13; Rice 6 
S. Georgia Tech 27; Havana 7 

Basketball Results 
Indiana 37; Wabash 24 
Ohio Wesleyan 42; Cornell 36 
Wisconsin 46; Marquette 39 
Michigan 33 ; Michigan State 27 
Nebraska 39 ; South Dakota 15 
Villanova 35; Loyola 26 
Minnesola 38 ; S. Dale. Slate 30 
Chicago 31 ; Norlh Cenlral 25 
Cincinnati 33; Georgetown 18 
W. Kenlucky Tchrs. 47; Culver-

Stockton 35 
N. Dak. State 57; Macalester 41 

and one outside baltle. L t e S d dends. lCaO'O s an 
The formality of the conference a e In econ . r'" 

March I-Minnesota at Iowa 
March 8-9-Big Ten meet 

Chicago 

.BULLETIN Buller was the spark. He ___ _ 
naming U. S. C. as its representa- CORVALLIS, Ore., Dee. 9 (AP) 

at live in the Rose bowl was to bc reclcd off eight yards, then CHICAGO, D c. 9 (AP) _ The 
U I it t C III I "s By KENNETH GREGORY 

attended lo laler . - n vel'S y 0 ~ orn a. w.. dl'opped oUl as Bob Andrldge University of Chicago lost an-
March 23-Chicago relays A record - brcal't'ng cl'owd of picked by Pacific coast conference KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 9 k d d d! 3 d 

' b t· ht· I t crac e aroun en 01' 1 yat' 5 other decision today - 10 the 103300 t lh l h tJlem crs omg .0 pay a n eas· (AP) - Tennessee's Volunteers, a , spec alors, cmos w 0 ern representative In the RlI8e 
Outdoor ever saw a foolball game west Bnwl 011 Jan. 1, 1940. 

April 20-Kansas relays of the MissiSSippi, watched tne 
April 26-27-Drake relays two home - town adversaries 
May 4-Iowa at Minnesota struggle on near - even terms 
May ll-Iowa at Nor thwe£;tern throughout the game. 
May 18-Wisc~nsin at Iowa I Uclans Cbeck Attack 
May 24-25-Btg Ten meet al The favored Trojan machine, 

Chicogo or Northwestern geared tor an uninterrupted 

Rice Takes 13-6 
Setback from SMU 

march to lhe Rose bowl for the 
second straight year, made one 
mighty scoring effort in the 1irst 
period, and the puissant Blue of 
U. C. L. A. brought the roaring 
crowd to its Ieet with a 78-yar'd 

DALLAS, Dec. 9 (AP) _ Oft lhrust in the final quarter. 

beaten Rice Institute took one 
more punch on the chin today. 
Southern Methodist landing a 13-6 

reached the five he was tackled 
crom behind. The ball flew out 
of his hands and over the goal 
line. That was the only scoring 
threat of an S. C. team figured 
.0 down the .Bl'uins by a eon-
vincing margin. 

The second and third pel'iods 
rattled off quickly, but neither 
squad could get into scoring po
sWon. 

Late in the last trame, afler 
Doyle Nave had maneuvered the 
Trojans into Bruin territory, the 
U. C. L. A. lads took the ball on 
theil' own 20. 

on a reverse and a first down Big Ten's chief athletic govemtouchdown - tight team if there 
at the Auburn 40. Then came a il'g body, the faculty represents-ever was one, climaxed a spec- , 

taculal' gridiron campaign today lypical Tennessee play. 
with a 7 to 0 triumph over an Butler, 150 pounds of aridlron 
Auburn team that gave its all- talent, dl'opped back to fake II 
but not enough. pass. He wheeled wide to his left, 

Il'be ROIIC bowl, an elusiv\' feigned a forward t09s jusl bael_ 
hQnor for the grtdders who have of lhe line of scrimmage, dodgeo 
.fo ught under the dlreo&ion of that a would-be tackler and the II 
old army strate«lst, Maj. Bob tucked the pigskin under his arm 
'Neyland, hung In the balance as and raced ahead. Momentarily 
a «allant defensive Tennessee checked at the 25, he squlrmed 
·team, which knew what to do and out of a trio of tacklers and 
how to do it to Wbl, crlUlhcd spri nted for a touchdown. 
throur h to ·its 23rd straight trl- Tbat touchdown m1&"ht easily 
umph a.nd waited for an Ilxpectlld be termed an 85," 0 scorln« 
Invitation. Jaunt. For Tennessee Just a few 

tives. 
Chicago's plan to grunt com

'"''!titive sports eligibility to trans
tcr and graduate ~tudents, cal. 
culated to improve the caliber of 
oft - defeated Maroon football 
teams, was l'ejected by the 'fac
ulty committee - which told 
Ch icago to iron out j Is own grid
iron problem and do so under 
the existing Western conference 
rules. 

Lions for Bale wallop, but It came within six 

Between whistles, the two un
defeated leams tore into each 
other like unacquainted wild cats 
-yet only one serious penalty 
was called. It was a clipping 
(oul ruled against U. S. C. 

Brui ns Threaten 

As the color· capped Tennessee days ago tur{led down an Invl
band whipped into a jazz-jittery I tatton that carried that offer for 
presentation of "California, here the u ndefealed, untied and un
I come," while a gathering of scored on Volunteers to play In 
20,OQO witnessed the climax to a the CoUon bowl. 

As a result the question of 
what may happen to lootball at 
Chicago, which had 308 points 
scored on Its team this fall and t 
has not won a Big Ten game in 

Fireworks Start 
thoroughly convincing season, the -------

MILWA\lTKEE, (AP)- G. A.' inChes of being surprisingly great. 
Richards, owner of lhe Detroit The big Blue and Grey ma-
Lion;; of the national professional . . 
football league, announced at the' chine picked to lead the South· 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 
"EXCLUSIVE" 

Paramount News 
-Showinz-

KINNICK 
RECEIVING 

~HEISMAN 

A ARD" 
-and

Paramount Scroll 

le(lgue meeting yesterday that his west conference chase was lm
club was for sale. He said ill bedded in the cellar after today's 
health was the ('cason for his closing game, not a circuil vic-
wish to dispose of lhe team. tory on the books . 

Gathered LInder sIdes bdght 
one moment and cloudy the next, 
the huge throng saw the Trojan 
powerhouse start o[f with a bang. 
With quarterback Grenville Lans
dell in the ddver's seat, S. C. 

Juol-ie Robinson, Washi~ton's 
halfback teammate, reeled o~ 
13 and Kenny added 10 more. 
Fullback Leo Cantor added a yard 
and the BrUins orossed the mid
field stripe, on Washington'S 18-
yard pass to end Don MnePherson. 

The tired Trojans couldn't stop 
the Bruins. Washington add~d 12 
yards with anclt\ler .fliP to Rob
inson' and from the 20 passed to 
Strode for five and first \down. 
Another. pass went Jor five, to ' 
Ned Mathews, and Washinglon 
went through lor 3 to the Trojan 
seven. Cantor ba~lled over the 
TrOjan right tackle for :four, and 
Cantor carried it to the two. 
Here the Trojans foUiht off the 
thrust. Washington W!IS ~topped ' 
cold and Cantor was kqoCked back , 
to the 'four. On ,fourth' down, 
Washington's pass over the gol\! 
line was knocked down by .Bob .. 
Robertson, S. C. halfback. 

expected invitation to Pasadena's Bues to Keep Traynor 
Toumament of Roses was appar- PITTSBURGH, (AP)- Presi -
ently only a matter of course. dent Bill Benswanger of the Pitts-
~he sophomore sensation of the burgh Pil'ates, flying in from the 

nalton, slender Johnny Butler, Cincinnati meeting of the major 
sparked t~c payoff victory for the I league clubs, announced yesterday 
.second·stnngers, who have borne I that Harold (Pie) Traynor will re
the brunt all sen son of a Tennes- main with the Pir:1tes. Traynor 

Basketball 
Hawkeye Portraits · 
For This Christmas " " 

For cloBe friends ohoose the gift that e~preSBe8 

personal t houl1ht/r",JeSIJ (md esteem - YOUR 

Order now. DIAL 2757. 

• 
.Iowa's .Finest Photographer 

In the dying mqments of the 
game the Uelllns came l> a c 1: 
across the neu lral stripe, but a 
desperate pass by WlUiqington 
was intercepted ·and the game 
cnded soon sf tel' . 

• 
Did YOU 1Uaoaf,? 

WE DO EXP~ 
SUOE REPAIRING 

• We ca ll for and cJeJiver 

-Dial 4161-

K£ ·LI,Z,, ' 
Cleanen 

Iowa City's OI_t 

see learn thal capi,lalized on op-,' previously had talked with Man
porlLlni(ics. agel' Leo Durocher of the Brook-

Tennessee "felt out" the Tigers llyn Dodgers, leading to reports 
in a drab first period, but, ap- that he would join the Dodgers as 
parently realizing that points coach. 

ray OUB 

ST,UDENT SPECIAL 1 

An Eeonomieal 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle fncluding
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox 

kel'thiefs - Shirts 
Band· 

We we~b' .Dd charre )'ou .t ."_"'_" __ '_' _ _ _ .Ue Ib. 
Shlrtl ollltom f1Dlsbed at ................ ___ ... .. .. lOe .,. 
IlaDdkereb1efl finished a. .. ........ _ ...... __ .. ____ 10 -
Sox t1niIhed (aDd meDded) .t __ .. _________ Ie Dr. 

Towels, Underwear. Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Beady .for Uae at No Add. c.& 

80ft Water m.eca Esd .... vel1 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning -CO. 

113·319 So. Dubuque St. 

aroCK Pun 
Iowa Center 

TQDlgrrow 

Night 

Denver 
Uilivenity 

Iowa 

,Field & ..... 7 :36 P oK. 

A'dmlllioa 
I ... 'Coqpon No. -6 

.or 40e 
Children. 25e 



PAGE FOUR 

Daughter of Union Veterans 
Will View Pageant Tomorrow 
Event To comme1l10ratefKinley at a gathering of the club Committees 

5 I A b M Y d Mr E J An Com.m1 ttces for Ule pageant nr • 4 t 1 nnlvcrsary y r5, oung an s", -
thony, I'eader; 11rsi convention costumes, Mrs, Anthony; music, or National GroUl) scene; second national convention Mrs, Charles A, Bechman; pub-

, scene by Mrs, B, V. Bridenstine, licity, Mrs. Yavorsky; printing, 
A pagcant givcn tomon'ow at I and scene of comrades and daugh- Mrs. Marian Robinson; refresb-

7:30 p, m. in the Methodist church ters with a song, "The Daughters ments, Mrs. Ona Abbott, Mrs. V. 
parlors will commemorate the 54th of Union Veterans of Civil War " James Moravec, Mrs. S. Raymond 
anniversary of the .fou~ding of the written by Comrade S. C. Jones.' Ranshaw, Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 
nat Ion a 1 org~mzallon ot the Six Eplaodes Mrs. Cyrus H. Thomas, Mrs. Jacob 
Daughters o~ Umon Veterans and Six episodes will commemorate D. Miller, Mrs. L, J, Butns, and 
the 16th an\'llversary of the found- th 16th' f t t N :Mrs. Charles L. Heidt; invitations, 
lng of the local t~nt. ,e anruversary 0 en o. Mr L L L .. s. ee Koser, Mrs. . . Lenz, 

The pageant Is divided into two 26. With Mrs. Robert Yavorsky Ml's. Beckman, Mrs. Anthony, 
parts, depicting the history of bot!:! as reader, the history of Auntie Harriet Davis and Mrs. Dierdortf; 
the national and local divisions. Maria Hammer's tent No. 26 will and grectings, Mrs. Homer Spci
Mrs. W. P. Mueller will dil'ecl the be presented. Included in the ep- del. 
production. isodes are organization of tent q.o. Members of all patriotic ol'gan~ 

Mrs. Robert Yavorsky, local 26; May day presentation of Pllst i~ations in Iowa City and the sur
president, will open the first sec- presidenisl reader,; introduction rounding towns will be special 
tion. Mrs. B. V. Bridenstine wlll of department officers of 1939, guests for the evening. 
be reader, and a high school group ========================== 
will furnish music. 

Ruby Seal Girls 
Included in the first parl will 

be the Ruby Seul girls in a selec
tion, "Little Green Tents" by Del
ores Pechman; draping of Presi
den t Ulysses S. Gran t's pictllre; 
President William McKinley sign
ing the incorporation by Mrs. Cora 
Young; President and Mrs. Mc-

Y.W.C.A. Board 
Will Entertain 
Cabinet, Council 

Members of the Y. W. C. A. 
bnarrl will entC'l'luin Ule Y. W. C. 
~ cabinet and council at a BUp
}J~l' tonight at 5 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Whinery" 
1023 Kirkwood. Fifty guests will 
share the courtesy. 

ATTENTION MEN •.• 
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOUR WIFE 

THE SUCCESSOR TO THE WASHING MACHINE - -- • .Accept this free Bendix on-trial offer., . made 
~ ..... __ .. _;.: .. to any,esponsible prospect. Satisfy YOUI!eli that 

I] the Bendix is safer ••• will nve labor, time and 
mon,c.y ••• and give you cleaner dOlhel. No ob
liBation to purcllase. Your old washer IDly more 
dian equal the down payment on a Bendix and 
Beodil' is practical ro own on convenient terms. 

BENDIX HO ME LAUNDRY 
w ........ __ •• D •• p.D ....... AUTOMATICALLY 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

TIPS 
SI-IOPPING 
MARK~T 

on the 

By JU DY WEIDNER 

Ji'MBER 10, 1939 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 

ATTENTION _. -The Merchants are giving You a grand opportunity to 
do Your Christmas Shopping by having a Special Stu den t Shopping 
r.ight this Wednesday until 9. Mal{e out your gift list from these numer
ous and grand selections: 

,; 

Give candy - PIPER'S Home
made Candies and you can be 
sure your gift will be greatly ap
preciated. For ever:rone knows 
PIPER'S Candies for their highest 
quality, purest and best of in

~ . gredients, At PIPER'S 
.tIJJ!J:.'j1tP you'll find a most a l
:...~V" luring and appetizing 

" assortment of evel'y-
one's favorites. PIPER'S are 
happy to aid you in your selec
tions and will gladly wrap youJ' 
candy gifts in gay Holiday wrap
pings and attend to your out-of
town mailings. In Iowa City 
PIPER'S are Christmas Candy 
Headquarters. 

, 11k 

Yes, YETTER'S will 
be open for the spe
cial Wednesday night 
student ~ hop pin g 
nOUIS from 7:30 to 9:00. 
YETTER'S s t r i k c a 
new note for Chl'ist
mas Belles with their 
wonderful selection of 
iounging robes of ull 
mat e l' i a I s in
cluding s ilk crepe, 
!lannels, satins, chenilles, 
new Chinese quilled robes - both 
zipper and wrap-around styles
all colors - and very reasonab ly 
priced. Some even have the new 
bustle back. 

Chrislmas suggestions fro m 
YETTER'S (01' HER gift! Yard
ley, Evening in Paris, Old Spice, 
Coty and Lentheric boxed sets; 
double or single compacts by 
Yurdlcy, Coty, Hudnut, Max Fac
ior, LenUleric, Chas. of the Ritz, 
and many others. Also sheer silk 
hosiery by Phoenix, Holeproof, 
Kayser, and Aberle - a free gilt 
box is given with a purchase of 
three pairs. Larges. selection of 
costume jewelry in town from 
$1.00 to $8.95; beautiful evening 
bags from $1.00 to $5.00; gloves 
she will love of cupeskin, French 
kid, suedes, and leather back fab
rics Crom $1.00 to $4.50. You 

STRUB'S are huving an in-
4lrmal modeIlng of their fine 
robes and negligec on the special 
Wednesday st u den 1 shopping 
night Crom. 7:30 to 0, You can bc 
sure that SHE will be thrilled 
with a beautiful and serviceable 
new robe or housecoat from 

Arc YOll in doubt as to what to 
serve at your Christmas party
well, you needn't be r" 
any longel' - becausc"" \,., 
\Ve have the ans\Vcr . ..,Q...?'" . 
And what an answer! /( (,). 
Delicious II'esh dOUgh-~ (, • 
nuts - frosted, pow- ~\. • 
dered , or pluin - jusl'" 
the kind everyone likes. Make 
YOUl' order from the DAINTY 
nlAlD DONUT SHOP right away. 

. ...• ....• . ...• 
Are you on thc spot fOl' a cozy 

noolt to lend atmOSPhere to that 
extra special dinner datc'! Are 
you looking for a smart leu ruom 

What's"'ihis ;;; hea·I:·· about a 

certain Delt having three dates 
in one night - it seems the first 

Dial 5465 passed out on him and we don't 
..................................................... know about the other two. TWs 

Board members a'rc Mrs. Em- I 
ory Lane, Mrs. I. L. Pollock, Mrs. 
William M. Rohrbacker, Mrs. 
Frank Whinery, Elizabeth Mills I Dl 
and Helen Focht. al 

JACKSON'S 
ELECTRICAL AND GIFTS 

5465 108 S. Dubuque 

Mrs. Spence 

Featurcd in YETTER'S lingerie 
department is a new shipment of 
exciting new gilts - beautiful 
satin lounging pajamas i 11 black, 
wine, and aqua with pleated trou
sers, zipper fastenings, and long 
sleeves; lovely new triq ue suave 
gowns and pajamas in aqua, wine, 
and rose (some also In trique 
stripes with swing skirt) and 
warm bed jackets to malch. Kay
ser glove silk half slips and panty 
sets with lace trim, are always 
appre('iated as arc thc knit slips 
of 3 lengths in tea rose, black, 
white, and navy. YET'l'ER'S new 
shipmen t incl udes also some warm 
snug bed jackels in cilher wool 
knit or bl'ushed rayon of all COl
ors. Ideal for the college co d 
are the warm man-tailored broad
cloth or outing pajamas in plaids, 
stripes, nnd polka dots. Take our 
advice - shop this Christmas at 
YETl'ER' . 

~ 
should also see 

... .: YETTER'S beauti-
: [ul Mastex boxed 

lowel sets from 
$1.19 to $5.95 and 
their Amana 01' Orr 

all - wool blankets from $7.95 to 
$12.98. 

STJlUB'S. Oh, what a 
lovely selection of lux
urious robes we found 
in evety color of ,ilk, 
satin, chenille, dove 
suede, candle wick, 
and quilted satin or 
cotton - both zipper 
and wrap-a rp un d 
styles. The new wasp 
waist, bustle backs, 
and full skirts are a 

few of the new siy Ie tre nds th is 
year. You have no idea how 
beautiful she will be in one of 
these alluring :Corm-mting, loung
Ing robes in soft, warm materials 
and in all the newest shadcs. 

t)i 

Will Bp Hostess 
To Newconters 

University Newcomers club will 
meet Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. K. W. Spence, 317 
Fairview. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Louis Waldbauer, Mrs. William 
M, Hale and Mrs. Nelson Black. Had You Thought 

of a Crisp and 

Becomin.g 

1'lzat Last - - -

LEATHER 
GIFTS 

"BREAKFAST 
DRESS" 

For Mother;s 

Christ11UlS ? 

at the 
We can'! begin to list the many 
leather gift Items we've stocked 
for Holiday gift buyers. Below 
are just Iwo. 

"crack ·of ·da wn" is no 

Zipper Brief Case 

stunt at all in our crisp 

cottons. ~oose 

several. 

}'or the YOWlg 
__ -''''''t-') business execu· 

tive or the col
lege student. 

$1.50 to 

$8.00 

5-yr. Leathel' Diary 

Uere Is a ,lIt 
that's dlffer
cnt. A lim
Ited supply -

35c to 
$6.00 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 
-On the Corner-

Sizes 12 to 20 

38 to 44 

Pre • Christmas S pedal 

All Coats 

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED 

~:!~WI;O J~~~~i) at ............. __ ............ $12.88 

H · ' tIu4 Clvu4~.i applness. 
Honor them the most beautiful way 
of ALL-with gifts of Jewelry! It's 
the season /0 exprcss your senti. 
ment • . • .Jcwelry docs U best lor 
you! 
• Diamond, Wedding, Cameo, and 

Birthstone Rings 
• Sllvel'wal'l', Sliver 1)lcccs, and 

Platter' 
• Watches-Hamllton, Elgin, Bulova 
• Clocks-Electrio or Sprlq 
• Lockets, VanIUes. and Pearl Neck· 

laces 
• Pcn and PcnciJ Sets 
• C1garctt Cases and Li,htel'll, 

Shavers 

FUlKS, o. D. 
211 East Wasltlnrton St. 

was on the Northwestern trip, o[ 
course! , 

As a .. i;ibute .. ··to M~ihers at 
Christmas Time - WILLARD'S 
have a special group of dresses 
at $11 which have been purchased 
particularly for Mother's XMAS 
gift. The sizes are fl'om 16 to 
44 and include haH-sizes 1 
also. There are, ot course, . .'. 
drcsses in their $7.95 regu- 'I 

lar group also, but the ~ 
$11 Mother's group is from 

prise Mother this Christ- ~ 
values up to $19.95. sur_) 

mas with one of these new 
d I' e sse s - remember, 
WILLARD'S h a v e the 
reputation of seleoting dre for 
individual types. , ..... ...•• . ..... 

BRAVERMAN AND WORTON 
• have made a special effort to in
clude many items in their large 
stock of auto supplies that are es
pecially suitable for Christmas 
giving. Their merchandising pol
icy will save money for you and 
make your Christmas Dollars buy 
more and go farther on your list. 
Shop at BRAVERMAN AND 
WORTON and learn how to make 

Christmas giving a pleas-, 
3131-is··the I;'u~ber"y;u should 

keep in mind this week as a quick 
dial brings a d e pen dab I e 
YELLOW CAB to your aid. Shop-

E;, pel's, see that 
~n both you and 
~ 0 u r packages 

arri ve safely at 
o 0 jour doorstep in 

+.rjntcr··~~enlrig~· !lI'C i;~ger eve
nings and time may drag but not 
so if thete's an armful of those 

IS special logs in 
. you r fil'eplace 

~ from L!\MPERT I ~ICP-d YARDS. There's 
nothing so 
cheery and helps 
pass the timc so 
pleasantly as a 
crackling fire at 

Christmastide, So folks with fire
places' should phone L'AMPERTS 
for their special Iireplace logs. 

Edwal·d'·· S. 'R~se ~~i;hcs his 
many student friends and custom
ers a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year, as weIl as a 
\Vondedul vacation. We want to 

assure you that 
nothing cou ld be 
nlO r e appreciated 
than a useful gin 
for health and com
fort from DRUG 

, ...",...\,~ SHOP at 3 S. Du-
bllCiue corner of Iowa Avenue. 

And for just the gift for HIM 
you will want to see YETTER'S 
many gift suggestions for Men
leather bill folds {rom 49 cents 
to $4.00, Yardley shave sels from 
$2.35 to $5.00; Yardley wood 
shave bowls filled with soap at 
$l.00; Old Spice 10tioll, Shave 
soap, or sets from a dollar to 
five dollars; Rolls Razors at 10 
dollars; men's hand-worked linen 
initial handkerchiefs from 25c to 
5Oc; men's wool-lined, handmade 
ties at 59 cents; men's Wing's 
dress sh irls wilh aeroplane cloth 
collars and cuffs at $1.65; men's 
dress shirts at only $1.15; Wilson 
Bros. faultless no belt pajamas 
at::; 1. 98 and shirts and shorts at 
only 49c; and men's holepl'001 
socks from 35 to 50 cents a pair. 
It's sure to be a gift to piease 
either HIM or HER il it's from 
YETTER'S. 

"AH-'th;t's i~i wh",;,'t we need 
-and from the DANE COAL CO. , 

Be sure that Barbizon slips and 
pajamas of various new styles are 
a leader on your "hinting" list
they are so pI'actical a nd yet so 
smart! Lovely two-piece pajama 
sets with contrasting tops tire so 
comfy for studying or sleeping. 
Never have you seen such a com
plete and yet such a beautiful Get 
for evening wear as the new 3 
piece outfits-a luxurious satin 
gown with slip and bed jacket to 
match in petal pink-being full 
cut lor chic and comfort. 

We are sure that you will agree 
with us that every college girl 
MUST HAVE one of STRUB'S 
new slack sets Lor lounging and 
study aIter you see them, So 
smal't, so ~tyUsh, and so practical! 
What more could you want? You 
will Lind them in plain colors and 
two-tones with plaid tops having 
both long and short sleeves. A 
gay assortment of colors includ
ing rose, greens, blues, and reds 
in all the warm, snug materials
spun rayon, gabardine, cordUI'oy, 
and many othel's. Make it a giCt 
from Sl'RUB'S with the help of 
the expert assistance of their ex
perienced salespeople and yoU can 
be sure 1hot you will delight her. 

too. Must be a 
load of their dust. 
Ie coa!!" ,You'd 
be surprised how 
many people have 
a load of DANE'S I Is he 'p~~OUd -;;r- his .~~;,? Then 
coal sent to some it's the NALL CHEVROLET 
needy Iamily Ior COMPANY you should make 
a Christmas gift. a Santa's helper in selecting his 
special large lump coal suitable gift. NALL' have a snappy as
(or either fU!'nace or stove that ~ sortment of aut 0 
costs only $12.50 for a big 2 ton 0 acce ories suitable 
load). Phone 4143 today so 0 [or Christmas giv-
DANE can make the delivery just ing and they'l'C Useful toO. Some-
before Christmas. thing for the cal' will make him 

, think of you every time he drIves 
Anothe;:· a1Jn~'~l tragi~ occur- -that's something. NALL'S have 

just the righ t gadget to sui t him 
renee all the Northwestern trip! at a price that will suit you. Matte 
It seems that VU'ginia Franque- it NALL'S. 
mont, Easllawn, hid her money ~ 

If il'~"··that .. ··~otoi:···leadel'- In her COWbell, before She left There's no question about the 

~a comfortable, 
luxurious taxi. Student vacation ". 
gael's should remember thal 
YELLOW is the reliable cab that 
secs you're at the station on the 
dot. Courteous and safe drivers 
always! YELLOW gets the prefer
cnce over all the rcst-so call STUDEBAKER - Lhat he drives, her room for her evening date. new OLDSMOB[LE being the last 

word in beauty and it has every 
builL-in convenience. and eomiort 
YOll have a right to expect in <lny 
automobile at any price. WIL
LEN8ROCK MOTOR COMPANY 
arc glad to prove every word of 
this statement. But WlLLEN
BROCKS also have some new 
streamlined acces ories that will 
help the looks of any car. So 
make it a gift fl'om WILLEN
BROCK'S. 

yours carly! then, of course, you must sec On returning she found it gone 
, .. and a detective was called to ....• ..... .::= HOGAN BROTHERS for just the the room al:oout 6 a.m. A room, 

You have a Christmas. giIt list, auto gadget that will delight him mate iound it under the bed 
and MARGARETE'S G~FT SHOP most and make his motoring a (after the detective had given 
has all the answers as to the ideal 

"reater pleasure than ever. That's up the cas ) - it was later 1'egift for either HIM or HER. A" 
few of their distinctive gift sug- difficult to do when it's a vealed to her that a party had 
gestions include hand printed STUDEBAKER, but 1\ 0 G A N been held in thc room during her 
towel sets, scrap books, wood bROTHERS have the right ldea absence and someone had rung 
carvings, Chinese gifts, wrought in the selection of accessories the cowbell, throwing the money 
irons, East India carvings, Czecho- they've gathered [or Christmas on the 11001'. 
slovakia and Chinese linens, and giving to STUDEBAKER owners, 
potteries. You'll agree when you sec 

~ " .~ 1I0GAN BROTHERS. 
When the holly is up and the 

goose hangs high, the scene's all 
sct for a perfect party-but bc 
sure to insw'c ii,£ 
success with Christ
mas goodies from the .. _i,t.::~:b 
PASTRY PANTRY. 
A few luscious sug
gestions BI'e their 
homemade date nut sandwich 
loaves, Christmas Imlt cakes, 
cookies, macaroons and tea wa
fers. Always a fresh supply at 
PASTRY PANTRY. 111 E. Bur
lington. Dial 3324. 

~ ~ ~ 
The Christmas Early Bird gcts 

1he charms at TOWNER'S new 
jewelry deparlment. A gay as
sortment of lovely dollar gilts for 
your roommate, pledge mother 01' 
daughter, and friend s are on dis
play-hurry in for yours! In
cluded arc smart new acce sories 
(cUps, necltlaces, and bl'acelets), 
handy cigarette cases (attractive 
light weight transparent case 
holding a full pack), and clever 
compacts (one resembling a col
lege traveling bag). Boxed and 
beautifully wrapped for giving at 
TOWNER'S. 

You d~~ ' t I~e;d rei ~deci' or 
white whiskers to be a success
ful Santa, as GREEN'S have th 
perfecl gHt for every 
feminine name on YOUI' 
list. See GltEEN'S fine 
selection of soft, luxur
ious, sophisticated loung
ing J'obes in evel'y color 
oC quilted satins, che
n[J1es, imported IIannels. printed 
silks, and sl!p\>Ol' satins in either 
tle Ol' zippel' styles with buth 
long and short slceves. Also many 
otber 10 v ely suggestions at 
GREEN'S! 

..... ... . . ... 
Tinsel and tl'i nkcls (Ire nil I'lgh ( 

for Christmas, but whcn it comes 
to gifts most people apprcci ate re
ceiving practical articles espe
cially (or their home. What a sc-

~ 
lcctlon yoU will find 
nt AVERY'S! Ciga
rette stands and ,'a
dios for Dad 01' broth

el'; lovely dresser lamps tor sis
ter, llnd n bright new chair for 
Mother. AVERY'S 1$ jusi the 
place to find an appreclative gift 
for your landlady Or housemoth
er, too. 

For gl!i~· tha C'U ngel:"i~Jlg after 
Christmas - exquisite tokens to 
give with pride-lmpol·tant ar
ticles for names of importance on 
YOUI' list-see WARIYS. MONT· 
GOMERY WARD'S talte a load 
"~.~. i "'i .... oCf Santa's pack with 
:~ ", ~'.:: so many thoughtful 

.-=-"""", .. ,.-", .' ~uggestions to make 
, : . '. : .... HIS or HER Christ

. ~ .':;_'~:..;. mas wonderful. You 
. . .,. wIll find a truly IIP

PI' clative gi!l lor everyone at 
WARD'S - electrical appllonces 
foJ' Mother; cigarette lighters OJ' 
ush trays for Dad; give Brothcl' 
something new to wear-ties, 
handkerchiefs, 01' a nifty sport 
jacket; and Sister a gltt of lovely 
lingerle, pair of fine sheer ho e, 
or a soft comIy PlIlt' of bedroom 
slippers. Great assortment of 
candy eiUler boxed or bulk l See 
TOYLAND! S a v e time and 
money by shopping 11t W ARD'SI 

~ ~ !1 
Plullnlng u Chl'lsimas farewell 

party this week In your room'/ 
It so, we know just whal to or
der- nice bill, juicy MAlDRITE 
sl.\ndwlches and refreshing drinks 
from their :fountain. Your friends 
will love them-so remember, 
dial 4595 and order from MAID
RITE. 

• 

~ , ~ 
GADD'S IIARDWARE havc the 

answer as to what to give your 
landlady or housemotiler for 
Christmas for theYD 
know clectrical ap- , 
plillnces are gifts 
of beauty and serv-
icc. See GADD'S 
complete line of 
Un!versal lind Sunbeam appli
ances. They are certain to be ap
preciated as they represent the 
best in quality. 

.~ !It !l 
Hi-Ho! Chl'lstmas shoppel'S! 

Are you wOlTylng about what to 
give? Thel'e 's no need to biic 
your nails and rap skul1s wonder
Ing what shc w 0 u 1 d like. 
TOWNER'S have made the pl'ob
Iem simple wlth 11 wonderful as
sortment of bedroom slippe.rs. 
Gift wrappings, of course! 

~ , ~ 
Heigh-o the merry-o, We have 

heard many rumQrS of Chl'lstmas 

•

partles planned fOr this 
week. Give your friends 

• treat by serving I'C
freshments fro m the 
KARMELKORN 8 R 0 P 

- popcorn balls, delicious golden 
karmelkorn, Swift's ice cream, 
and many other favorite 'oodJes. 

whel'c your \Veri( end guests 
would love to lunch and chat? 
Search no longer! Try MAD 
nATTER' TEA ROOl\l-popu· 
lar for its tasty food within the 
budget priccs. Make the MAD 
HATTER'S your Sunday noon 
popular mccting place. 

..... 
'rhe Gamin;' PhIS had qUite an 

exciting time with the pin chuin
ings at thcir house this wcek. 
Daryl! Wilcs, Presidcnt of Gom
ma Eta Gamma, :md Anna Lou 
Reeves; also Lola 'Folsom and 
"Casonov,," Howe, Sigm:l Chi. 

··.f. ....• .. ..• 
What every WOJlliin kilO 

Headquarters for Christmas lei
sure slippers is DQl\ffiY'S, oC 
course! She loves comfort and 
she'll appreciate your thoughtful
ness and good taste in selecting 

~ 
for her from DOMBY'S at
tractive II n dease-giving 
models. DOMRl"S have an 
ama.l:lJlg variety or styles in 
all the populnr materials.,. 

satins, suede ruffies, chenille 
scuCfs, felt with pompoms, furs, 
and fur tops. You'll find colors 
galore to match or contrast with 
hcr robes ond housecoats. Every 
pair boxed attractively fOI' giving. 
It's DOMBY' Cor qu ality and 
style and the hlst word in leisure 
time footwear. 

... .• ..tl, ....• 
Sec the ~mart new Parka hoeds 

With mittens to match in all lhe 
bright sports colors 
at STRUB'S milli
n ry. Be ~urc to 
Ilwke your Relectlon 
beforc vacation so 
that You will be nre
pard foJ' th , 
skiing, and 'oa:til'g parties at 
home. A wonderful a:;sortment at 
STR B'S at only a dollar and up. 

..... ....• . ...• 
For gifts that say "Remember 

Me!" see the novcllies at 
TOWNER'S. They are something 
n wand dirrel'enL und yet a thrill 
to give 01' receivc. Especinlly at
ll'active and a nC('essity foJ' ever)' 
student's room arc the clever 
wooden-carved ash (rays , waste 
papel' baskels, match holders, and 
the new wood n base lamps with 
candle light and glass chimney. 
GIve an ex traordinory ~ift from 
TOWNER' this year and you can 
be assurcd that it will bring ,de
light and appl' eiation. 

..... ..... . ...• 
Make It u comfy Christmas for 

th home with sturltl sa~h, storm 
dool's, weather stripping, and 
othcl' storm-proof! n materials 
from the IIA WKEYE LUMBEIt 
COMPANY. Shut I 
o\.Ct Old Man 
Wlntel' Ilnd ~hllt 
in cheery cohl
forl with (wo 
thicknesses of 
g lass at very 
window. lIAWKEYli LUMBER 

OMPANY will help you make it 
un economiclll lind lasting Christ
mas with the special items the)' 
have for your home. 

.. . ...... 
A tip! ESTELL ZIJ\1MERMAN 

has Ule cntry cards to a lady's 
heal't. Romnntic hostess gowns 
of evcry color and Inaterial in
cluding J'uyon crcpc, chenilles, 
slJpp I' saiin~, quilted satin , flan
nels, and mnny others-nothing 
would malte more luxurious gitts. 
Also sce the lovely lingerie, chic 
hats. and many othFI' suggestions 
for l-l FoR f"h rlstmas gift at 
ZIMMEBMi\ltffj, 
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Local Student.Church Groups 
Plan Christmas F eSJivities 

Society Initiates Eastern Stars 
TODAY 

To 
This 

t;v atter the business meeting. r('ueshmenls will be served later 
There will be a grab-bag, and In the evening. 

Sixteen Men H S d . ave econ 
Next Tuesday With 

A.n lrtfonnal. • • i Announce Eng{Igement 
. . . Chrlstmas party wlU be 
given Il'om 6 to 7 :30 tonight fol' 
thc student association of Zion I 
Lutheran church in the church 
parlors. A lunch will be served. 
The Christmas story and the 
singing of curols will make up 
the program. 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary 
chemistry society, will inHiate 16 
men Tuesd9Y at 5 p.m. in the 
club rooms in the chemistry build
ing, it was announced yesterday 
afternoon. 

Following the initiation cere
monies in the afternoon, an in
itiation banquet will be held in the 
private dining room of Iowa Union 
at 6 p.m. 

Dinner Mon. 
Pancak , all 'ag(' 
Will Be Served 
From 5 1.0 8 o'Clock 

Jessamine chapter o[ the Order 
of the Eastern Star will have its 
second pancake and ~ausage sup-

WSUI 
TOMORROW'S mGULIGHTS 
"The 'Splrlt Lake Mas acre" will 

be lhe topic tomorrow afternoOIl 
of Dr. WUUam J. Petersen of Ute 
Iowa Slale Historical society 011 

the Stories out of lowa.'s Pa t 
al 3;15. 

Currier Hall Women 
Honor Hazel Swim 
Elizab 'lh Thulin 

Re~id nts of CW'rier 
honor Hazel Swim, head of res
idence, and Elizabeth Thulin, so
cial duector. at an introductory 
tea tillS aCt<.Tnoon from 3 to 5 I 

EIJiscopol • •• 
. . . stud en tb Will meet at 7 :30 
tonight in the Episcopal rectory, 
215 S. Johnson. 

__ -========----, per tomorrow from 5 to 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic temple. 

o'clock in the Currier parlors. 
TOMO~ROW~ P~OGRAl\t The eommittee-in-charge, an-

DeLuxe PROPHYLACflC DRE 'SER SJ!:T' 
Victorian Pattern re"ived- .95 up 

---
Poetry • •• 
... stories and Christmas carols 
will be featured at the meeting ' 
01 students of the Christian I 
church tonight at 6 o'clock in the I 
church parlors. Loren Tesdell, 
A3 of Des Moines, is in char·ge. 

Hollywood 
Has Nothing! 
Camera Club }"'ihn 
Movie Scenario 
Tomorrow Night 

There will be a candlelight 
sClvice, refreshments and a pro- Hollywood will have nothing on 
gram. Among other readings will the University of Iowa when the 
be the Christmas story from "Ben Mr. and Mrs. J aeob Lackender cinema section of the Campus 
Hut'," "The Spending of Christ- oi Iowa City have announced the Camera club begins filming a 

engagement and approaching mar- movie scenario tomorrow at 7:30 m,ls" by Van Dyke and "A Mod- riage of their daughtt::r, Doris E. p.m. in East hall. ern Christmas Eve," a parody on . 
"Th N' ht Be! Ch" t ... Lackender, to James H. WJlson, Entitled "Neighborhood Mys-

e Ig ore. J IS .mas. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilson lery," the movie scenario will 
L~cill.e .Mcthena, A2 of S I OU X l of Lohrville. The wedding wili be Iilmf'd by the club membeh:, 
CIty, IS m charge of refreShments., take place in the spring. An- who wiU do, at various times, U1e 

noun cement was made in a. tele- I dirccting, lighting, camera work-
Luthe,.. • • . gram delivered last night at the I and yes, <1cting too, in the local 

leagues trom Ceelar Haplds, Chi Omega forma l ChTistmas par- I movie. 
Clinton, Ely and Tipton and the ty. Miss Lackender is a graduate The tWD-reel scenario will be 
Lutheran student association from of Universi.ty high s~hool. and is I s~ot by the cameras of the indi
Cee college In Cedar RapIds, WIll now attending the UI1lverslty. She vJdual members. When the film
be guests at a meeting of the i~ aCIiliated with Chi Omega so- ing is completed, each member 
student group of the English Lu- cial sorority. Mr. Wilson wa~ I will have (J complete movie which 
theran church here tonight at graduated from RinaTd hig ~1 can be shown on any screen for 
6:JO. A potluck supper will be school and attended the univer- the entertainment of friends. 
served followed at 7:30 by a de- sity. He is affiliated with Alpha Allhough the "mystery" scen-
volional hour led by Ruth Lil- SIgma Phi social fraternity. ario is the first to be done by 
lick, A3 of Iowa City. tl1e camera group, the membcrs 

"The Chribtmas Story in Word win Park, Cal., will sing "0 Holy have experimented with lighting 
and Song" will be the subject of Night," by Adams, with a violin effec!. and the exposw'e necessary 
the program. A fellowship hour obligato by Jack Borg, A3 of Des on different subjects in an effort 
will begin at 8:30. Moines. Other songs will be sung to make the movie more perfect 

~. , by Dudry Steel, A3 of Charles in photographic details. 
Conclusions . •• 
. . . reached after two previous 
weeks' discussion of "America 
and the European War" will be 
summed lip at the meeting of 
Congregational students at 7 
o'c1ock tonight ,It the church. 
Glenn Metcalf, L3 of Moville, 
will lead the discussion. 

City. There will be group sing- The Campus Camera club con
ing of carols after the meeting. sists of three sections, adyanced, 

Matoaxa Adams of Iowa City cinema and beginners. Any stu
will be in charge of the pro- dent or faculty membel' interested 

A supper will be served at 
5:30. 

The Annual. , . 
... Christmas dinn r given by 
the local chapter of the Lutheran 
s·.udent aSbocialion at Sl. Paul's 
Lutheran church will be given 
at 6:30 tonight in the church par
lors. Harold Pctershagen, C4 of 
Williamsburg, will be toastmas-

. tcr. 
Gifts will be exchanged and 

tile church choir will sing Christ
m~s carols for the program. 

Carols. . . 

gram. 

C(mdleligltt. • • • ... vespers arc planned for the 
worship service of the Westmin
stel' Foundation of the Presbytet·
ian church at 7:30 tonight at the 
church. Betty Howell, Al of 
Marion, and Josephine McElhin
ney, A2 of Iowa City, are co
chairmen. 

Dinner will be served at 6:30. 

Members, •• 
. .. of the Scattergood colony of 
West Branch will be guests of 
the Fireside club of the Unitar
ian church in the clubrooms to
night at 6 o'clock. The program 
will include Christmas carols and 
the reading of poetry, 

.. . sung around the Christmas 'How ChrisLIlWS • • , 
tree will be featured at the an- ... Upsets the World" will be 
nual Christmas party of the Roger the topic of a discussion by the 
Williams club of the Baptist Rev. R. H. Hamill at a meeting 
c:1Urch tonight at 6 :30 in the of the Wesley Foundation of the 
Roger Williams house, 230 N. Methodist church at 7 o'clock to
Clinton. Mrs. Wilma Carter will night in the main auditorium of 
slJ1g "Jesu Bambino" by Pietro' the church. The Christmas story 
Yon and "He Shall Feed His will also be read and there will 
F'ocks" from Handel's "Messiah." I be singing of carols. 

The Christmas story wlll be The dine-a-mite supper wlll be 
read by Willa Carroll, A4 of scrved at 6 o'c1ock in the church 
Denison. Bob Crose, A4 of Bald- I basement. 

~ - . ---------- -

Long after the holi· 
days the women on 
your Christmas list 
will still be enjoying 
the gift and remem· 
berin g the giver 
with gratitude, if 
your choice is 

No Mend! 

Give Her 
an 

Americana 
Gift Chest 
of 3 Pairs 

"Persona Le ng ths" 
SHORr MEDIUM LONG 

ATU .... CTIVrLy aOKEO ~o~ GIVINO 

I'nurB-WAUJI.4JI A 

r~ @)l.:;..; ............... --
10". Olt,'. Uo.... 0 .. 004 81.rI 

in photography is invited to join 
and should contact Maj. James F. 
ButleJ!. Visitol; are a lso invited 
to watch the filming of the scen
al'io tomorrOw night, officinls 
said. 

Girl Scout Le{l{lers 
Take Museu,m Trip 

Tomor,.ow {d 1 :30 

Girl Scout leaders will meet to
mQTJ'ow at 1:30 p. m. in room 107 
Macbride hall, north entrance, for 
a h'ip through the university mu
s('um. Explanations will be given 
by Cornelia Cameron, assistant di
I'ector or troop 10 of University 
high school. 

The PU1'pose of the trip is to 
prepare the leaders for taking 
such trips with their troops, and 
ill provide material fm' programs. 
The display of Iowa winter birds 
will be featUred. 

~~""" '" ............................................................ 
Give Her 

You'Ulove Ihis alluringly 

romanlic sCent, packaged 

in liithful replicas of colo-

each package hal It praCti
cal and decorative use! 

Pel fume (i/l HurrictlN' La",,) $1.00 
Toilet Wlter ......... f1.00 to 3.25 

(i/l 111"" Li"d BOIIlt) 
Water SOftener .. .. · .fl.'O& 2.'0 

(ill BNIf.r TNb) 
Sachets (in S'UliNg BaJ~") .. . $2.00 
POt Pourri (ii, SNgar BDw/) .. $2 .00 
So.p ............... $1.00 & UO 

(in Ktr(hit! a"d G/ot., BDx) 
Talc and Bath Po",d~r $.~O [0 1.'0 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO, 
OWNERS 

Albert Sidwell is general chair
man of the aHair. Tho;;e in charge 
of other committees are purchasing, 
L. C. Burdick and Charles A. 
Bowman; flour and syrup, E. R. 
Means; equipment, H nry Lindsley 
and AI Miller; pancakes, Mrs. 
Charles Bowman and Mrs. Chal'1es 
p"ine; sausuge, Dr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Smith; poHee, D. M. Overholt; 
tickets, Lee Kosel', and ticket
taker, J. L. Records. 

~MOl'l1lDg c ap~. . nounced yesterday by Helen Ber-
8.15--Southland Sll1gC1S of B05- lau, A3 of Newt~n, chairman of EXQUISITE GIFTS by Yardley 

$1.00 up to 15.00 10~;30-DaUy Iowan of the Air I the social c~mmillee, inf:lude:l 
8:40-Morning melodies Mary Lou .wmsl~w, A2 of Des 
8 50-S' t Moines, chacrman, Ella Peters, A2 

9-
: w ·thervlcteh rep lor .3 Th 01 Arlington; Mary Jo Everhart" COMPACTS--of unusual design and distinction. 

perfect gift. and personal acce ' ory. 1 In e c assroom, e 'k C' t . L '1 Ell 
Grcek Epic in English, Prof. 001'- A2 of New YOI I y, uel e -

S Wh 't er, A2 of Tipton, and Dorothy 
9:50 _ Pro ram calendar' and John~on, Al of Calamus. ranee. I e I PERFUMES-rare odor by world-rcnown 

at prices within reach. weather repo~ ThiS afternoon's tea was posl-
10 _ The week in magazines, poned from Sunday, Nov. 26. 

Harold Rummells is in charge 
of the wallers and the dining 
room will be under the direction 
of Mrs. Carrie Gray. 

Forty Attend 
Alumnae Clinic, 
l'lbys Ed Teachel' 
From Three Stales 
See Demonstrations 

}o'ol'ty men Hnd women physical 
education instructors from Iowa, 
IllinOis and Minnesota attended a 
clinic on basketball and American 
rhythms sponsored here yesterday 
by the recently organized alumnae 
a~;;ociation pI the loc"l women's 
physical education department. 

Prof. Ellen Mosbek directed 
the morning session of American 
dances from the colonial period to 
the modern fox trot. Demonstra
tions were given by sophomore 
and senior phYsical education ma
jors and a group of students from 
St. Patrick's high school here. 

Advanced basketball techniques 
were shown in the exhibition 
basketball g,lme in which the 
honorary women's Basketball club 
and freshmen majors competed. 
Prof. Gladys Scott and Esther 
French were in charge of the bas
ketball participation period in 
which the Visiting instructors 
played. 

Merle Miller 
10:15-Ycsterday's musical fu

vorites 
10:30--The book shelC 
11-Wilhin the classroom, Social 

Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier 

1l:50--Farm flashes 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles 
12:30--Alumni news 
12:45--Service report; 
1- Illustrated musical chats. 

Brahms, piano concerto No. 2 
2--{;amera ne\ys 
2:05-The world bookman 
2:10--Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Classical Period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp 

3-Adventures in story land 
3:15-Stories out of Iowa's post, 

Spirit Lake Massacre, Dr. William 
J, Petersen, Iowa State Historical 
society 

3:30-Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, interview: Dr. 
William J. Petersen, Local History 
in the Study of American History, 
Mrs. L. C. Jones of Iowa City. 

4-Drake university progrnm 
4:30--Elementary German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling 
5-Element31'Y Spanish, Prof. 

lise Probst Laas 
5:30--Music mood; 
5:50--Dally Iowan of the Ail' 
6-Dinner hour program 
7-Chlldren's hOUl', the land of 

the story book 
7: 15-College airs 
7:25-Basketball game, Iowa

Denver 
9;15--Daily Iowan of llie Air 

,Man In Your Lile 
Is Sure To Appreciate 

- DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW
SELECTIONS ARE TREMENDOUS! 

ROBEl 
He'll lik e to recelve a nIce robe 
for Christmas - and may we 
add - the grealest selection of 
robes we've ever sbown awallll 
YO U. Seleot your gilt robes now! 

PAJAMAS 
Pa.Jamas - l'ajllDlall - Pajamas 
- and what nlcc glfls they make. 
Silks - flannels - broadcloths 
- satins - In aU ibe newest 
sty les and patterns. 

SHIRTS 
I 

He'U like to receive abirts like 
we arc showing for Christmas! 
TItey're new - smart - and he 
knows a Bremer shirt Is rl,ht in 
style - quality - fabric, 

ICAR.S 
AIm08' every man caD use a new 
scarf and moSt. of all-lf It comes 
from Bremer's - for lbe selee
lion of scarfs Incluiles every&h1Q 
that is new and different - rive 

Group To Elect 
New Officers 

DECORATIVE WAX CANDLES-Xma Tree', 
balls, PiJlar Light-S, Stars. 

Tomurrow Night 
BRUSHES-beautifully de igned and of superior qual

ity. Hair Brushes, Complexion Bru he , Bat h 
Bryshes, Nail Brushes, 

New o[ficers of Athens Temple 
no. 81 of the Pythian Sisters will 
be elected at a meeting tomorrow 
at 7 :30 p . m. in the K. of P. hnll. 
The group will also make plans 
for a memorial service to be held 
at the next meeting in honor of 
two past officers who have died 
recently. 

CANDY-Garrott's, Bauer's, orris'. 

Boerner"s Pharmacy 
Open Evenings Till JO:OO P. M. 

Mrs. J. A. Brandstatter will 
h .. ve cha1'ge of the Christmas par-

DOES HE SMOKE? 
What could please II. smoker 
more than a good smoke or 
some attractive gadget t hat 
makes smoking more enjby
able? Nothing, we believe, 
'0 here are a few selected 
items destined to please many 

a smoker. 

-CIGARS-

-TOBACCO-

-ONYX ASH TRAYS-

-CIGARETI'E HOLDERS-

-NO·FAlL LIGHTE,RS-

-GENUINE }JRIAR PIPES 

-CIGARETI'E CASES-

-CIGARETI'ES-

-MEERSCHAUM PIPES-

-PIPE HOLDERS-

Auy fUm. 

ill HCO f'o,.'· ,11l 

ELECT/lie RAZOR 

You'll be "ure 1 (I please 
with one of the 'e popu
lar electric shavers. Drop 
in and look them over 
and b amazed at the 
Ilew 10\\ er prices. 

Remember that the shav
ing sets pecially de 
s igned for men make II 

well gifL. It' a gift 
that will last long past 
the holidays ill useful 
everyday service. 

MATCHED LEATHEI~ 
BILI~OLD AND KEY CASES 
Beautifully tooled pieces made of genuine leather. A girt 
that a man wUJ keep with pride in it fillc workrnanshill, 
You can buy them in several distinct style.', 

CIGARETTE CASE AND 
LIGHTER 

The perfect gift for both men and women! Combines the 
convenience of a cigarette ca8e and a lighter all in one. 
Many especially beautiful designs make it particularly ap
(lealing as a holiday gift. 

And, as always, 

We Have-
A BOX OF OUQ. DELICIOUS CANDY IS ESPECIALLY 

WELCOME DURING THE HOLIDAYS 

~he'lI be entertaming a lot and one of our beaut.iful gift boxcs or choco
lates wiD be just the thlng. It makes a grand gift to take along when 
you've been invit.ed out to dinner, of eourse. 

And just for the COIlveDleDce 01 ,0. wllo waDt to shop III a 
hurry we've plied our coRDlen wUh perfumes. Il.,.Uclls, cosmeUcs 
of ever, kind. We've put In a luppl, of novelly animals thd 
make sucb • bit willa her. ID otber words we've II&ocked up so ,bat 

1:'5 CIGAR 



Triangle Oub 
To Have Party 

, 
11'-.-. -. -y.-w-.-_'-'-"-_ ~_""""J: Honors Vi itor I;--";;Ao;...M-O-N-G--

At Lunc . eon lOW A CITY Monda 

Members Will Allene} 

4-Freshman cHbinet meeting, 
Y.W.C.A. conference' room, IOWil 

Union , Dorothy Smith, chalt·mon. Mrs. Wilson Fctr 
PEOPLE 

Formal Dinner DRuce 
Thursday Evening 

Tu~ day Mr!'i. Loose, ,FONner I Mariol' Whln ry, daughter of 
3-Meeting of council of 1'C"- Resident, in Home Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Whinery, 

sonality Krynot('s di~c ussion " 11023 Kirkwood , Is visiting in her 
Members of Triangle club will group, Y.W.C.A. of rice, Iowa Mrs. l. A. Loose of Cmcmnati, I horne wilh Jean West/III\. Miss 

clltertain at a tormal Christmas Union, Ruth Subotnilt, C:hail'man. , ~hio, was honored at a luncheon I Whincry and Miss Westrall arc 
dinner dance Thursday at 8 p. m . 4 _ AII-Y Christmas meeting ~llve~ YBeS~~lasoy · n400Wn 'pbY'1 :n'·dR• teachcl' .in the h!gh school at Lls-

' tl . d ' ..' 1m cs . I n, . m lIon . bon. MI s Whmcry gl'oduRtcd 
in the cafeteria oC Iowa Union. WI ~ musIc nn eh am a, M,lClJlldc Mrs. Loosc is a fOI'mcr Towa City (. .,. 
Vette Kell's ol'chestl'o will pIn.\' Audltol'ium HC'verly Hames chnir- . . 10m th(' LtnlVCI ~lty 111 .June. , '",' res,dent. Sevcrl) I old fncnds of • • • 
for dancing. man M L ' 1 t t : . ',·S. oose wcre a so gues ~ 11 L. E. Armsli'ong, 218 N. Du-

Committee mcmbers are Prof. 7:30 - Chl:l stma~ purty fOI COII- thc luncheon. buque, has gone to Washington, 
and Mrs. Charlcs Looncy, chair- valescent chtld"cn, sp~nsorcJ . by Friday a rternoon Mrs. Stephcl' D. C., where he has tlccepted a 
men; Prof. and Mrs. Sidney Win- thc Frcshman commul1lty serVIce, Bush, 404 Brown, entert~ined at position in the government print
tel', Prof. and Mrs. Sidney Miller, Con val ' cent homc, Mm'y Barnes, a tea in her home. Mrs. Loos ing office. His ll1mily will l'Z
Prof. and Mr. 'Everet Lindquist. chDlrman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop Smith, ana 8- Y.W.C.A. Chl'lstmas party wns guest of honor. main herc rOI' an indcfinite per

iod. 
Prof. and Mrs. R. F. Williams. Jor thc juvenile home children, 

Rese\,vations must be made by Cafetcria, Iowa Union, Josephine 
Wednesday at the main desk of Sidwell, chairman. 
)c,wa Union. Wcdllc~,lay 

Dent·ist 'ExfI,ns 
W ill Take Place 

Dnring W ppk 

4- Freshman community ~el'-. 

vice meeting, Y.W.C.A. office, 
Iowa Union, Mary BarncR, chAir
man. . 

4- Christmns te:l fOI' foreign 
studcnts sponsored by thc Wol'ld 
Wind's discussion group, Y.W.C.A. 
confcl·encc room, Towa Union, 

Thc week-long examinations of Mary Ellen Henessy, chairman. 
applicants to practice dentistrv 4 :10· VI'. J ohn Schroeder:s lec
will begin tomOlTow at 8 a. m . i;1 ture, st'll:!h- l'h,lInbl'r of Old Capi
the dental building and will con_Ito!. 
tinuc through Friday. I - --

Ail who wish to tnke the exam- F II 
ination, as well as those taking ; or/lin T () ave 
the denta l hygienists examination, ; PT' I 
should hnvc filed their apPlica-1 arty ontg Itt 
tions togcther with college diplo- _,.....L __ 
m:~s ~nd. ~uitflble ,fees with the .Mcmber· of the Negro CO'rum 
st.ltl' (IPp,lI tmC'nt 01 he'RI~h! .H. W. WIll mcet tonight from 6 to 9 
~l'''fe , c\11'£'c[OI' 01. the ?IVISIOn 01 , o'clock at the Negro Women'B 
llcell,u',C' Dnd regls tro tlon at De home 942 Iowa avenue for n 
Moine" l10s sai d. party' spon~ored by the JQ~a Fed-

erated Negro Women's clubs. 
''l:II.!'''''-.' ""~~~""''Il!<...'fIIr.oL~-'''' A gift exchange, games and re-
t r # f', 'r.!Pt:::"i!J t1f~If41G:t1Gt1 ... RI'''''' 

Beautiful 

W(rlches-

{Teshmcnts wtll bc included on 
the program which is under the 
dil'cction or Osccola McCraney, 
A2 of Des Molnc~. 

Party To End .' 
Dancing Series 
F or Students 

The social dancJng classes spon
sored by W.A.A. will hav a 
Christmas party tomOl'row II'om 
7:30 to 10 p.m. in the women's 
gymnosium. The party will con
clude the present series oC danc
Ing 1£.'50ns. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Emil Witschi, 311 

Woolf, will make a trip to Chi
cago where Dr. Witschl will 
speak before the graduate col
lege of zoology at Northwestern 
University. Tuesday Dr. Witschi 
will ledul'c in Galesbul'g, Ill. 
They will I'cturn home thc last of 
lhe week. · ~ . 

Dr. A. H. Woods, 1100 N. Du
buque, will make a business trip 
to Baltlmol'e, Philadelphia and 
other eastel'l1 cilies this week. 

• • • All stUdents enrolled in the 
cla sses m'e urged to attend the Robert Woods, son of Dr. and 
ourly for which a special orchestra Mrs. A. H. Woods, 1100 N. Du
has been obtained, according to buque, WIll retuJ'l1 home for the 
Louise Seeberger, C3 of Des hohdays Dec. 20 fr0!l1 Montr~al, 
Moines, general chairman. Chap-I Can~~a, where he IS attendmg 
erons for the occassion will be medlc,ll school. • • • Mr. and Mrs. Vit'gil Copeland. 

lsauell(' Al'm,trong, A4 of Hut- Bruc~ ~~umgar~ner of L~-
chinson, Kans., presidcnt of W. GI'and IS vIsItIng fl'lends here thIS 
A.A., will ser\'c as chairman of week cnd . 
the dancing nnd refreshments. " • • 
Hos tesscs for the cvening will be Clara Hinton, acting supel'vi-
Geneva Gass, A3 of Lacona; Wil- SOl' and first order assistant of thc 
ma Ken, A4 of Washington; Kattf- university IJbl'<ll'Y system, and her 
ryn Heppel'le, A3 of Rockwell City, Cathcr, F. D. Hinton, 1127 E. Duv
and Marjoric Meel'dink, A3 of en port, went to South English yes
Davenpol'l. terday to attcnd thc funeral of 

MI's . Mary Horn . 

~JM~~ 
'''~\ 

;..5 V\.~c;1s 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Wilke and 

MI'. and Mrs. ollie Barnum of 
Madison, Wis., arrived Friday to 
spend the week end in the home 
of PrOf. and Mrs. R. F . Williams, 
216 McLean. 

• • • 

a:r . T~ws I\londay 

[Ii'lled our rna u y bealltiful 
watcbes styled with new grace 
and charm. Elgins, WaUhams, 
lJamiltolls, Bulova - all stan
dard makes. 

Lovely 

Rings-

Finest quauty of dJarnood rings 
and diamond-set wedding rlnA's 
at reasonable prices. See our 
wide selection. 

Sets of 

Silver-

4:45- Rccreationnl swimming 
7:30 - Social d8ncing pnl'ty 

Tuesday 
4-Intramul'UI bowling 
4-Badminton rlub 
4- JuniOl' Ordlesis 
4:45- Recrcational !lwimming 
7:15-Bnsketball 
Zeta Tau \'s Indcpendents 
Alpha ell i \ 's Const house 
8:15- Bnsketball : Wesllawn vs 

Currier I: CUl"riel" [] vs Gamma 
Phi Betti 

I VVednesday 
4 :45-Recrealional swimming 
7-Handcraft club 
7 :l5-Btlsketball 
Ea:;t1awn vs Zeta Tau Alpha 
Curr ier III Vti Tau Gamtnrt 
7 :30-Senior Orchesiti 
8:15-Basketball 
Currier 1 vs Independents 
Alpha Chi vs Gamml1 Phi Betn 

Thursday 
4-Seals club 
4- Badminton club 
4 :45- Recreational swimm ing 

Saturday 
100Recreational swimming 
10- Recreational indoor archery 

Ea.stern StlLr 

Sausage and Pancake 
Supper 

Monday, Dec. 11 
5 to 8 

Masonic Temple 

Sorority Alunls Special Music 
• • I , -

presented from the balcony of the Scoll, A I of Bloomfield, tuba. 

T () Fete Actives 
Here TOlnorrm,v 

To Be Given 
DtrtlY'fIt V nion 

Alumnae ml!mbel's of Kappa [n connectiOn with other "Chl'ist-

main lounge this weclt dally Ilt 
4: 15 p.m. 

A brn"s quodet will bc heul"d 
tomorrow. The musicians IIrc 
Daryl Fetters, All of .WoshingtOI1, 
ta ., baritone ; Douglns Bl'Oolts, A~ 
of Iown City ; Ru~. ell Snpp, Ala/ 
towa City, baritone, and J ack 

A string qunrtct wlll play Tues. 
day aflcrnoon including VlrgillJu 
Agrcil, A4 or D s Molncs, violin; 
Harriet HRrlow, A2 of Toledo 
violin.: Mildred J I~sen, A3 '0; • 
Council Blurr, vloln, And Jean 
McKnil'!h'l, 'A I of Towa City, cello. 

Phi, ' Methodist sorority, wJl1 en- mas weck" cvents at Iowa Union, 
lertain the active chapter at a specinl programs of music will bc 

------------~-----Chl'lstmas party tomorrow in thc 
home Qf Dr. MDTtha Spence, 521 
Park road. Informal games will 
be played. 

I 
Guests wm assemble at the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Methodist s tudent ccnter at 7 
p. m. and thc hostesscs will call 
lor them there. 

* * * * * * * * * 
SALESMEN WANTED 

MAKE BIG MONEY DEMON
strating amazing handyman tool, 
\01 u es. 'Pulls po t, roots, 
small stumps; jacks up trucks, 
tractors, wagons; lifts buildings; 
strctches fences; splices wire; 
makes cider prcss; dandy auto 
bumper jack, etc. Lifts, pulls, 
pwhes with 3-ton powcr. Write. 
HARRAH, Dept. 3513, Bloom-

~~~~~~~~~ REPAIRING ~ S-E-W-I-N-G-M-A- C-:' HINES;-nd-s~ 

Tomorrow 
Eight Organizations 

To Meet 
-----------------------

pm DELTA THETA. 
· .. active and :llumnae mem

bers will have a jOint Christmas 
"Inner at thc chapter house to
morrow at 6 p. m. 

field, Indiana. 

RIDE WANTED 
STUDENT WILL SHARE EX-

l(APPA ALPnA THETA. . . penses with party touring U.S. ' 
· . . alumnae wl1\ have a Christ-I Xmas. Ext. 8258. 

mas party at thc chapter house 
tomorrow at 6 p. m. WANTED-Ride to Kansas City 

over holidays. Al Armbruster. 
lIIONDAY CLUB. .. Dial 3159. 

ltOST AND FOUND 
· .. members will meet for a 

dessert-bridge pa·tly at 1:15 p. m. 
tomorrow at Park's te/lroom. 

__ LOST- Delta Gamma sorority 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOT-j' pin, Fjnder please return to 9:l? · 
F.RS. • • E. College or Daily Ioway 

· .. will meet lor lunchcon at FOR SALE-TUXEDO . 
noon tomorrow on the slinporcli 
of Iowa Union. 

TWO-TWO .•• 
· .. club members will meet in 

the home of Mrs. O. L. Rees, 121 
Evans, at 8 p. m. 

TAU GAMMA .•• 
· .. wiII have a Christmas par

I) at 7:30 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

FOR SALE-$35 tuxedo for $20. 
Like new. Size 36. Dial 657l. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MODERN ROOM, garage, house

Iteeping prlvileges if desired . 815 
N. Dodge. 

ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 

dren welcome. 7:\1 Bowery. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTJSlNG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days---
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line PCI' dRY 

6 days-
5c per lin~ per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Flaure 11 Wbrds to Une

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!jOC col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P,M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion onlY. 

DIAL 4192 

Vacuum cleaners and service. ,0 K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

--HEATING, ROOF~G, SPOun'. 
Ing. Furnace clcaning anc:. reo 
pairing ot all ltinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka . Dial 4640. 

Gift ~uggestioll8 

Shop EarlY For 
. Your Xmas 
PtnLCO 0" RCA VICTOR 

RADIO 
SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

RUPPERTS ARE 

Taking orders early for XmEUI 

rIowers to be sent out oC town 
sleeping or hotlselteeplng, Chi1-1~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PYTIIIAN SISTERS. . • DESIRABLE room for man. Prac-
· .. will meet at 7:30 p. m. in tically on campus. Call Daily :..-------------2 

the K. of P. hall USED CARS 

OJ.D GOLD ..• 
· . . Thela Rho girls will mcct 

at 7:30 p. m. in the I. 0, O. F. hall. 

Iowan Advertising department. 

F 
FOR SALE-'27 Stu deb a It e r 

OR RENT . 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS $3~~upe. 1009 College. DIal 3734. 

FURNISHED first floor room' 
__________ 1 with private bath. Dial 9681. FOR SALE-PUPPIES 

WOULD YOU be able to 

replace your home if fire 

ruined it. Have you 

REALLY enough Fire 

Insurance to cover its 

present value, as well as 

all the contents? If you 

have any doubt a k our 

advice . . . there's no 

charge or 0 b I j gat ion 

whatever. 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
203 I ~ E. VVash. Dial 6414 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT B 0 S TON TERRIER puppies. 
Ideal pets. Healthy 3tock. $5. 

WINTER APPLES and cider. M. Diul 6919. 
G. Viers. W. Ben ton St. Di:t 1 -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;; 

4434. P' 

PLUMBING 
~---
PLUMBING, B..E-A TIN G, AIR 

CondUioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City ~lumbina. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN l 
heatiIli. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

W ANTED-.LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-lOc lb. lOc shirt. Call 

fOI' and dcliver . Diul 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early in the 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
For Good Service 

AUTO SERVICE 

school year. Use The Daily Iowan ---------.------
Want Ads for student washing!', 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundr~ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with flowers, 
gardens and III wns, follow the 
example of successful farmers by 
applying agrieultul'lll limestone 
at this time of the year to cor
rect soil acidity. 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dial 2281 

"Winterize your Car" in our 
methanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best nil year per· 
formance. Dial 3365 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 

Calcium Carbonate, which is the 
necessary chemical ingl'edient in 
correcting soil acidity, comprises 
95% and magnesium carbonate 
2"'0 to 4 % of the limestone taken 
from thc River Products quarry . 

•••••••• ____ Grollnd limestone is easy to ap-

HOCI<EYE LOAN Offers: 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Over' Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

R asonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A Useful Gift 
For the Whole Family 

Surprise Your Wife on Xmas 
wilh a 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and Fountain 

Service iol' your 
Xmas Shopping Days 

COAL 

Northern illinois 3x2 Washed 
6.50. Victory Nut $7.0,. 

Illinois En 7.00. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DIAL 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 
• Good Sizcs 

==============-:=========== ply and will produce miraculous results in plant growth. 

V -6's - Model A's - Bulcks 
NEW LOW RATES 

$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dial 2103 

Gleaming silver! The gift that 
is a life - Ions- J·emembrance. 
Smart patterns.sels from $7.75. 

.1.pc. Dresser Sets 
Beaulirul n ~ w desl,os 10 
smooth ellamel dresser sets. 
Chrome finished. 3 pieces. 

CEO. P. 

HAUSER 
205 E. Washington 
The Reliable Jeweler 

You'd bc 8nrllrised bow telephone 
engincers put lheln to work for you 

lTow 10 pnl more nnrlmol'C wires inLo a te1cp}JOne cable 
withollt ilH'r,'asiltg its diameter is an CI' I'pres nt problem 
at ~ '·st .... n EI,'ctrie-maulI factllring unit of the Bell 
Sy" Lem. Existiu ducl bcnealh city SIre Is limit hoth the 
Jl1Jmhl'r and tlte diamcter of I'ahleci-bnt demand {or tele· 
pJlOlIO 81'1'\ ICi' t ~unliJlUl ':; to ~I'O \I. 

IItil r"""1l1Iy, the 1111'1;,',r "ullio conllliuefl 3636 wirc 
ill t1 diulllt'11'1' of 2% irl\'h c~. Y ~!lrs of stud y led to 011 eu· 
tirely new iU"lIlnting prcl{'C~~ Ihlll ~IlV' ll l 3/1000 of lin incb 
1'1.'1' I'in·. l\Jullil'ly thi, tiny (raeliul! ufnn iu..lll.y 3636, 
:wd <Ill IJJ'tIvid (,lI"uglt Ap"(' to pllll'C 606 llIhre wirc 
iu the SUIIiC size cuLlcl-a totlll of 4:liI2. 

Wilh 81\ ·h ),1'8011rC fuJueRs, Bell Syst m eugiueers meet 
conntll' 8 proltll'llls. ResulL: you Clln tulk to almost any
one, tluywhcl'c-(jui(·kly. allow C(). t. 

WHERE·DID I PUT 
THAT PAPER 1 

is the thing we forget with 
.• A small child once denned "memory" 
in this manner. Many grown ups have 
found memory t~ be a treacherous thing 
- especially at times of crisis, such as a 
fire. Don't rely on memory for the safety 
of your valuable personal belongings. 
Keep them, instead, in a safe deposit box 
in our vault. . 

First Capital National Bank 

Mell1lJC\' Federal DClIOsit Insurance Corpora"on 

Ask about our crushed rock for 
driveway foundations ... we can 
save money fOI' you. 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO. 
DIAL 5865 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4500.00-$500.00 clown balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

WANTED-COMPANION 
WANTED - Cong nia1 woman to 

share aportment. W1'lte Box 16 
Daily Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to carry paper 

routes. See James Nelson, Cir
culation Manager, Dally Iowon. 

'HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

IItorafie. Loc(ll and lon, diatance 
hauling. Dial 3~68. 

WANTED TO ,B·UY 
t I BuY 1\1'E!."C: clothing. Pay your 

pricc. 517 So. M:,di ~ OI1. Olnl 
4975. 

CLE~NING-PRESSING 

DIAL 2717 
All Important 

Your holiday appearance 
Lct it be out responsibility. 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 
Tailors and Hattcrs 

Dial 5686 or 4691 

SAVINGS ON COAL 
DICKY WASHED NUT ............................. , ............. 6,00 
DICKY FURNACE ........................................ , ............ 6.60 

The Reliable Cool 
MONARCH WASHED NUT ......... __ ...................... 7.75 
MONARCH FURNA E .......................... _. .._ ....... 8.25 

Exclusive Dealer for Will Burl Stokers 
DIAL 9272 

CITY FUEL CO. 

GIFTS-

For ('very member 

of the fmnily- Jist. 

erl itl the Wnnt Acl:l. 

Arlv I·til'll' yOUI' gift 

A r tiOnf~-

Dial 41!)1 

~ I • 

'" -.:.-,---



~~ 
~-
Ile~, ~b ' a, 
11 play l'u ea. 
ling VI~glnln 
oint!, Violin' 
ot TOleQ' 

.0, 
, ,1,,3 at • 

' Rnd Jeun 
CUy, cello, 

too·dents I Meet the '~Mr, and Mrs, Th,in 
01' Profcs O1'! Man" 

Yessiree, stoo-dents! H's the 01' 
professor himself, Kay Kyser, the 
maestro of radio's top - llight 
program, "The College of Mu
sical Knowledge," making his 
screen debut in a lun-fi lled mel
ody show, "That's Right - You 're 
WI'ong." Adolphe Menjou is co
starred, topping a corking sup
port which includes May Rob
son, Lucille Ball and Edward Ev
eteH Horton, and Kyser's band 
artists, Ginny Simms, Harry Bab
bitt, Sully MOl.on and Ish Kabib
ble. • ENGLERT. • STARTS 
NEXT THURSDAY. 

. , 

An artist's drawing of William 
Powell and Myrna Loy as theY 
appear in "Another Thin Man," 
third of the famous comedy-mys
tery series, which is currently 
on view at the Englert Theatel' 
with last times next Wednesday. 
The blocks spell out the name of. 
a new addition to the cast in the 
person of William Poulsen, an 
eight - months - old newcomer to 
the screen, \Vho appears as the 
Th in Man , Jr., in the hilarious 
!i1rn. 

f<ICHAP-O OIX as SAM HOUSTON 
/,~,.. :::.. .;, . ~ II I "Man of Conque$t." 

At the Pa time Theater 

W~ 00'101.1 
i~~Of: 

'TI-\~ WEA'THE.R, 
~\\. MA~'! 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 
WHOOP),.' 1 SHOULD HAV!:. ~"N 
IN COUr2r AN HCUr2 />C;Q ! DAD WILl.. 
BLOW A 

AVIL BLUE 
HAS 

ACCIDENT ALL Y 
DISCOVERED 

TH( 
ARMY OF 

ROBOTS 
SENT BY 

KALLA KOPAI< 
TO ()fSTRO~ 

HIS · .' 
METAL 

MONSTER! 

12. - II 

,-..... - -. . ... 
J..i i.L....o ~ .... .l-~ J.. 

i ; 

, , . . . .,. 
.A.\J _I ......... "", .;.V t, .. ..It. '-" ... ..1. .1. 

REMEMB -R 
MOTH E.R.S· • 

BIG SHAVERS 
LIKE 

KUTUM RA'ZORS 

..... ~ .-' ,.~ - ,,-
--1.....:. ... 

" 

"VI:: BEEN IN !HE 
Bi5AUN SHOP 
GeTTING Tr2ICKW 
'"-- UPTO 

OOMPHl'HE 
JURY/WHY 
\'IIHEIZE • 
Ar2Ji 1lIE'Y ~ 

ROOM AND B~A~Y_= __ _ ~>:27-,-_-,--,--=-__ ~~_ BY GENE AHERN,.J, 

:j' THERE.. GOES OLD 
~ YU~ON -Sb..~E., 

\ 
Tt>.~ING ,\-IE. \'\'jS\i..Y 
'OUT ~OR t::... T?.1t:..L 
fv\LJS\-\ ~?'OIJN'U I\-IE 

BLOC~ IN 
DP.'C?t...Rl:;.,\\ON ~OR 
TI-IE: B IG t::...Lt::...SY-A.-N 

Dcnnna Dur bin and hel' new leading man, Robert Stack, in her D00 SLE.D 
latest hit, "First Love," now showing at the STRAND. 'R~CE.S \ 

ZaSl1 Pllts ' and IIligh Herbert in a scene from "TllE LADY'S FROM 
KENTUCKY" now showing lit the VB1'slty Theatre, 

IELL US t:>.BOlJT 
TI-lt:>.T G'RE~'T ?{::"'CE. 
YOU WOhl f:>. T NOt-t-.E, 
'NHE.N "<OIJ, t>..ND 

,\.1 E DOGS C:..ND TI-IE 
SLE..D. t>.LL ?'OL)..E.D 
U'P TO T\-\E 1f:\N\S~ 
Ut'--IE. IN ONE: BIG 

SNON Bf:>.LL ! 

...sOVE., yES ,-~ 

WJ,4~T {::... ? ,t.;",CE: T\-\/:I..I \ 
Wb..S 1 ........... ~ UM - M '! I 

.% -~ SA. '( \' \ OOI-l, { 

\-lE.'R~,""~A.RE 'YOIJ 
~NA.-VES Mt>.\i..\HG 

S?ORT 
Ot=-() 

N\E <;: 
~ 

\Ih..~~~0 /1 \ \ '. 

REMEMBER 
MOTHERS '· 

BIG SHAVERS 
LIKE 

REMEMBER 
MOTHERS· 

BICr SHAVERS 

KIN6 
WIMPY .' W 

I I' 

'/-::' / -= ---
~M 

,--;.--
-AN 
LiTTLE 
SHAV~RS 

K~TUM ,. ~~ORS \ 

.:~: ~ 
LH< E 

KUTUM RAZOR~ 

: ~~, : -:: 

LiKE 
CA~DY 
A~ 

ca:l ' f/ . 
.- ~ .. ... . ;;:)' 

ic. E 
CREAM 

BY STANLEY 

NOT SAfE ,0 WALI( TPIE ROADS WlTJ-\ 
THAT BIRD ON YcuR HAT- --lAKE mE BUS
\J'.I~,( .JI,)ST "Tt\\S MORNJI..IG 'WE- PIC.KED ~p 

~ A WALKER W\lH / SQ~EAKY" SHOES ANt> 

~f HE ~At> 97 c~ARGES OF BIRD S~OT 
s'( BETWEEN /4IS BACK COLLAR. BOT,ON 

_- .. _ ... -=::: AND /415 HIP POCKET---
\'}-\EM CII,( HUNTERS 

ARE ON J1..\E LOOSE 
r.." ,' M.'~ 

TI-IEY ALWAYS RUN A 8I,)LI...E.T-PRDOF 
BU.s DURING> rHE MIJNT/N<::? SEASO,,"' -

AGAIN ~ ! 

.o. ____ ~) -
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First Meeting 
In New Ell{s 
Home Dec. 20 

Rock Island Lin.e 
To Rltlt S peci{lls 

As Hol;ooy Service 

Social S~rvice League Board 
Will Plan Basket Distributioll • • This Week At Iowa City Theate~s • • . '" . '" . '" . . '" '" . '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" . '" '" . '" . . . . 

--",-- -
Rock Island of!lcials last night 

announced that an extra passen
get' ITain will bc run from Rock 
I~land to Omaha, Neb., daily from 
next Friday through Dec. 23 lor 
the benefit of studcnts leaving 
town for thc holidays. 

'FIRST LOVE' BRINGS 
GROWN-UP DEANNA 

,------------------., 
'THAT'S RIGHT, 

Mcmbers To Begin 
Use of First Floor 
Of Building Tomorrow 

A meeting of the Soclal Service 
I ague board will be held at 7:30 

P. m. tomorrow at the Social Ser-

thing, and Currier hall "esidents 
sponsorcd a party for 25 children, 
she continued. Eastlawn residents 
gl: ve a basket of toys, and tho 

vice league headquarters, 19 E. Home Economics club, a box of 
Marltet street, at whith plans toys and clothing. 
will be discussed for the annual The distribution ,of baskets last 

Miss Durbin Appears 
In Smashing Sucee s 
Of lIer Picture Carerr 

The Movie 
Guide 

Initiation of 35 new membeJ'1> The westbound special wll! 
distribution of Christmas baskets year was handled laTgely through Miracles do happen, evcn in 
to needy families throughout the a central delivery system. Lam- Ulls d(1Y and age. 
community, it was announced yes- pert and Packman-Wagner lum- Latest miracle to come to pas~ 
terday by Mrs. Minerva S. Knight, bel' yards and W. A. Lee donated is Dcanna Durbin's new Univcrsol 
chaiTman of the Christmas board. tr ucks. picture, "First Lovc," seen Jast 

TlwS(' AlIl'llclions 
Arc Playing 
At Local Thcal'I' Dec. 20, according to tentative leave Iowa City at 4:10 p. m., 

plans, will be the occasion of the slopping all the county seat lowns 
fiTst meeting of Iowa City Elks In to Des Moines and running as a 
t~ ~iL' re~odeled building, club of- local from there to Omaha, it 
flclals said yesterday. , was announced. The train going 

At the present time many fam- The Social Scrvice league actcd night at the Strand theater. The 
ilies who ~ither through WPA as a clearing house fer the gIfts, miracle lies in that, for 1hc s ixth 
wages or With help from the ag- keeping a file system of the fam- time, Deanna has come thl'ough 
ency are able to secll.\'e only the iiles in need and the iamilies with a smashing success, excelling 
n~cessiUes such as lood and clo_ 1 which had been provided for. This her previous five pictures, each 
thing l~ck resources to take care clearing house technique elimin- 01 which was claimed to be unex
of ChTlstmas gifts or miscel1an- ated duplication of gifts by dif- cellable at the time of its malting. 

STRAND TIIEA'l'ER 
• NOW SHOWING: Dc;>nnu 

Durbin In "First Love." Also: 
lown News Flushes interview with 
Nile Kinnick, colot· em·toon and 
Fox News. 

.At a cost of $70,000, the B . P. O. east is scheduled to stop at Iowa 
E. completely remodeled the buil- City at 11 p. m. 
ding proper and constructed a -------
three story annex, providing 1\ 

virtually new building. Court M t 
Date of the formal dedication ee s e,ous needs, Miss Wilson, execu- ferent organizations, and also pre- Compelling Story 

Uve secretury of the league, said. vented the oversight of any needy "First Love" presents Deanna 

• COMING THURSDAY: Jane 
Withers and thc Rilz brothers in 
"Paclc Up Your Troubles." 

has not yet been decided , but be
ginning tomorrow the Elks will 
occupy the fiTst floor. 

Outstanding features of the 
Elks h0!l1e are tempera ture con
tlol, indirect lighting, colorful 
rooms, new furniture and more 
space. 

Johnson County 
N ovem,ber Tu'xes 

T otul $33,059.88 
Tax collections, current and de

l inquent, l1mounted to $33,059.88 
for November in Johnson county, 
according to the monthly report 
of County Treasurer W. E. Smith. 

Of this amount $28,697.44 was 
attributed to the currcnt tax col
lections. Biggest draft on this 
::Imount was $10,615.20, spent in 
the school district fund. Other ex
penses were $3,348.03 for the cor
poration fund, $1,380.33 in the poor 
fund and $621.15 paid out in court 
expenses. 

Miscellaneous collections were 
$11,768.77. Special assessments 
amounted to $1,609.88. Warrants 
which were paid amounted to $28,-
280.48, and mlsecilaneou:.; pay
ments were $150,344.91. 

This Morning 
Final A~guments 
In RUllullclhart Case 
Will Be Heard 

Final arguments in the action 
of Rupert C. Rummelhart against 
the Mutual Life Insurance com
pany will be heard in district 
court at 9 o'clock this marning. 
Judge Harold D. Evans said pres
sure of court business {lecessi tal
cd a conclusion of the case be
fore tomorrow, when the petit 
jury is scheduled to report for du-

Three hundred families' homes families, Miss Wilson said. as a parentJess giri, who, treated 
were brightened last year by the Miss Wilson specified that toy~ IJke a poor relatlon by the family 
e-Iforts of the Social Service of any description and other a''- - of her wealthy aunt and uncle, 
league and cooperating commit- tleles would make suitable gifts. COmC3 through to a triumphant 
tees, she said. Other members of the Christ- victory over h I' surroudings. 

University groups as well as cl- mas committee of the Social Ser- Outstanding feature of the pic
vic organizations contributed to vice league board are Mrs. Thom- ture is that, [or lhe first timc, the 
the cause last year. Sororities al}d as FatTell, Mrs. F. B. Olsen and producers have injected a good by 
fraternities donated food and clo- Mrs. Grace Kendall. share of romance in the produc-____________________ ~~ ____ iion, something lucking in youth-

Presbyterian 
Choir To Sing 
Chord Vespers 

Andrew Hummer 
Granted Divorce 

In District CourL 

J ful Mi:3s DUl'bi n's earlier suc
cesses. 

Deanna sings foul' beautHul se
lections in "First Lovc"-"Home 
Sweet Home," "Amapola," "Spring 
in My Heart" and Puccini's "One 

Divorce decree was granted Fine Day," from the opcra, "Ma
Andrew Sylvester Hummer yes- dame Butterfly." Her voice is 
terday from Mrs. Alice Katherine \ growIng in power and fcc ling, giv
Hummer in district cou.rt by ing added beauty to hcr exccllent 

• COMING SOON: Baby Sandy 
and Hugh H rberi in "The Little 
Accident. ' 

ENGLER'C TIIEA'CElt 
• NOW, ENDS WEDNESDAY: 

Willinm Powell, Myrna Loy, 
Nick Jr., Asta in "Another Thin 
Man ." Added: Carloon, " Darry 
Duck and Dinosaur" ; late news. 

. STARTING THURSDAY: 
Kay Kyser, Adolphe Menjou in 
"That's Right, You're Wrong" 
with May Robson, Lucille Ball, 
Edwat'd Everett Horton Ilnd Kay 
Kyser and hi s band, ~eaturing 
Ginny Simms, Harry Babbitt, 
Sully Mason, Ish Kabibble and 
"the collcge or musical know
ledge." 

ty. I 
The other alternative, holding The WestminstC'r choir ot the 

court yesterday afternoon, was First Presbyterian church wlll 
voted down by attorneys who had present its annual Christmas 
not completed their arguments. choral 'vespers at 8 o'clock to

Judge H. D. Evans. lyric soprano renditions. 
Judge Evans gave tile care and I Arra! or Talent rASTIME THEATER 

custody of the two minor chil- In the cast with her are two • NOW SHOWING: "Man of 
dren to Mrs. Hummel'. He ordered newcomers, Robert Stack, the Jove Conquest" with Richard Dix, Gail 
the plaintiff to pay the defen- interest of the story, and Lewis Patrick, Edward Ellis, ,Joan Fon
dant, Mrs. Hummer, the sum of Howard. The balance of the cast taine and a cast of thousands. The action, which has been 

hea'rd in court during the past night at the church, Joseph G. 
week, is for judgment against the Saetveit, directar, announced yes
insurance company of $100 a terday. 
month disability benefit from The program was annolJnced as 
January, 1930, $1,000 refund of follows: 

$350 by way of alimony. includes Helen Parrish, Eugene eTUESDA Y AND WEDNES-
Cost of the action was taxed Pallette, Leatrice Joy, June Stor-ID~Y: "Topper Takes A Trip" 

to Mr. Hummer, The couple wa~ ey, Marcia Mae Jones, Charles With Co~ta?ce Bennett, Roland 
married Nov. 11, 1932. Colcman and many other gifted Young, BIlll\! Burlce and Alan 

players. The picture was directed Mowbray. insurance premiums and rein- Organ prelude, "Chorale and 
statement of the plaintiff's full I Priere." Congregatle on I 
insurance policy. Processional, "Rejoice Ye Pure a 

Rummelhart chm'ges the com-I in Hearl," hymnal No. 297, audi- Church Plans 
pany induced him to sign away ence. 

by Henry KOsfer and produced by • STARTS FRIDAY: "Ramona', 
Joe Pasternak. The excellent pho- in new technieolor with Loretta 
tography was by Jo Valentine. Young, Don Ameche, Kent Taylor 

and Pauline Frederick. 

80 per cent of his original policy Hymn, "0 Come All Ye Faith- 'LADY'S FROM 
while he was in an incompetent ful," hymnal No. 116, audience. Cantata Today VARSITY THEATER 

Rel:ef Corps state. Christmas cantatiJ, "Son of the KENTUCKY, ' VARSITY • NOW S HOW I N G, ENDS 
" Highest," Helen Fairchild. • TUESDAY: "The Lady's From 

PI EI . "There Were Shepherds," chor- George Raft, Ellen Drew Kentucky" with George Raft, aILs i ectlon N;ne Motor;sts us. "The Story of Christmas," a Score Personal Triumphs Hugh Herbert and Zasu Pitts. AI-
"., cantata by H. Alexander Mat- G O'B" "Th F ' ht Recitative, "And Lo, The Angel In Thrilling Race Plctllre so: eorge nen m e Ig -

F . d' C thews, will be presented at the ing Gringo." 
New officers wlll be elected at lne 111, ... onrt of the Lord," James Hutf, tenor. 10:45 service of the First Congre-

a business meeting of the Wom~ Solo, "Fe8'f Not," Burton Bridg- Teamed together for the iirst • STARTS WED N E S DAY: 
en's Relief corps Tuesday at 2:30 For Violations ens, baritone. gational church this morning. time Ge~r~e Raft and Eller: Drew "Within the Law" with Paul Kel-
}.I. m. in the community building. R e cit a t i ve, "And Suddenly The canta~ is divided into fout, ~co:~ dlstmct personal tflumphs ly and Ruth Hussey. Also: "The 
Mrs. Amold G. Derksen, chair- . . . There Was With the Angel," Hulf. par,~' The ftrst ~~rt wi,~ consIst I In The ~ady's From Kentucky" Three S~ns" with Edward Ellis 
man of the executive committee SJ~ motol'lsts ~ere fined Jor "Glory to God," chorus. of ~h~ p:~phecy and "The ~- ,now showmg at the Varsity, a pic- and Wtlham Gargan. 
. . ' parking overtime In the busines~ "P E th" nunclabon, part two, The VI-\ ture crammed full of racing 
~~ In c~arte tf n:range~ents for I district by Police Judge BUTke N, chor~:ce on ar , organ and sion of the Shepherds," "The thrills, and notable also for the gambler and dreams of big win-

e po uc unc eon. a. noon. Carson yesterday, when nine of- Hy~n "It Came U n th M'd- Jou~ney of the Shepherds" and I quality of its humor, dispensed nigs from his horse . 
r ~~. Jo~eph Shall:. l~ m . f~a;1e fenders of this ordinance were night Clear" po e I "VOIces of the Sky;" part three, by those inimitable zanies -Hugh But he is soon disillusioned by 

fow t~/\~~~~o;~ l~ ~l b ~ - brought before him. PolJee, acting Intermezz'o, "And It Came to "The ~uest of t~e Magi," and pan. Herbert and ZaSu Pitts. his part~er, played. by the Wlll-
.tt h . 1 f jl b g under ordet·s Crom the mayor Pass" Mar H 1li th four, The Fulfillment of the Pro- Ra[t has thc part of a race track some Pal amount discovery, Ellen 

gI exc ange IS a so panned. plan to en[orce the one hour park~ pra~o. y 0 ngswor , so- phecy ... · . . .. tout who. is so badly bitten by Drew. Shc woul~ like to buy him 
. ing limit until the holiday season "Let U N G E U t Ansel C. Mal tin, who IS m- the gambltng b~ that he actually out, but she hasn 1 the money. No I is over. B thJ h s" bOW th 0 v~n hn 0 slruetor of vocal music at Iowa goes to a hospital to sell his blood smooth, city slickers for her. Just 

TODAY'S e e em, yemen s c 01'- C·t h' h h I '11 .:1:- ' h h' b .. I 

I 
Three other traffic violators us. I y 19 sc 00, W1 .... ect Uifl l so. that he can bct o.n a horse who. w .cn ~ e s cgmnlng to c l.ange 

WEA
'fHER GUIDE were fined by Carson Max HJr-1 H "0 Litt! T f B th cantata. Winds him up behmd thc hock-I hCI mind about Raft he dlsap-

. vey 209 N. Dodge ~as fined $1 I h y"!~, e own 0 e - Soloists will be Joan Joehnk, shop's three-ball. points her. 
and costs Jor drtving without a S 10 "And Th C W'th ,race ar m, con ra - rymg 0 ge a new slart, a t , , I e em. soprano' GMt· tIT' t t R f 

( 

t 
I 
klo 

chauffer's license King Harvey H ~ ,', M' H mey at~e I . to; Keith Smith, tenor; and Keith finds a forgotten deed which gives 
Chicago forfeited a $5 bond I aSs~, I~h 0 hnswor . . I Sutton, baritone. The chorus and him hail ownership in a thor- 2 OF THE 
when h~ failed to appear to an- "Sl o 0 BWb SIC Ol;?IG mterlude, Mrs. Gerald Buxton, organist, will oughbred colt. The gambler goes 

eep a y eep, race Tay- I take t' th f d 1 U t k . Cloudy, Colder swer charges of failtng to sto;:> lor, mezzo soprano. a so par In e per ormanee. own o. le ra~ hopmg to find 
IO\\': " ... fly ,'Ioudy to- at a red light Millon A McFad "H Sh Il B GT t" h a suckel [or hiS deed. But he 
II,,), "" d lomMro" I den 631 E Jefferson ~as fined- Ofre to a "eTh ea ' . ct or NUS. I " Jones, pastor. changes his mind about selling his 
oo",.wh.1 cold"r 000)'. , ., . el.' ry, e Firs oe , Ch I interest when he sees thc hoI' 

$2 and costs for speeding 40 miles hymnal No. 129, and "Hark the ora response. . od" R f h ,se 

DIAL 

2345 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

It's Smart to 
Save 

Bring your shoes to 
Albert's for Quality 
Materials, Ex per t 
Workmanship and 
Reasonable Prices. 
All work guaran
teed. 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shup 

226 E. Washington 

Send them to the 

PARIS 
Cleanert 

an hour on Dubuque street H . Id AI ' " Organ postlude, "March Pontifi- ~m u eJ Wlaps. a t as \ 15-
. eJ a nge s SlDg, qymnal No. cale." Ions oC becoming a big-limo 

117, audience and chorus. 
"Cherubim Song" and "Ye 

Legion Will Meet Watchers and Ye Holy Ones," 
Roy L. Chopek post of the chorus. 

American Legion will conduct its "Gesu Bambino," Prof. Herbert 
monthly business meeting at 8 ' O. Lyte, organist. 
p. m. tomorrow in the commun-j "Lullaby on Christmas Eve" and 
Hy building, it was announced "0 Praise Ye God/' chorus. 
yesterday. Benedicflon by Dr. JlIon T. 

Pancake and Sausage 
Dinner 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Monday, Dec. 11 
5 to 8 P .M.-35c 

21c to 5 :30 

NOW - ENDS MON. 
Sam Houston WllO ()heated 
EmPire of Freedom. 
SEE The F~1l or UIC Alamo 
SEE! Thundering Scenes of 

Jacinto 

EXTRA ADDED 

COMEDY 
Wlrll CROOK " DUNN 

LATE FOX NEWS 

YOU'RE WRONG 
Coliege uf I\fu. leal Knowledcc 
Comes 10 Englert Theater 
In Kay Kyser 's Debut 

Something delightfully new un
d!:'r the screcn sun Is the tuneful 
comedy, "That's RIght - You ire 
Wrong," which op ns Thursday 
J'cxt at the Englcrt theater. 

Starring Kay KYNel' with his 
orchestrD and Adolphe Mcnjou, 
the pic!ul'C bt'cales sharply away 
from the conventional boy-meets
girl success-slory theme on which 
most band leader Lllms have been 
based. With ngaging eandot·, the 
producell admit that such a theme 
is threadbal'c-and develop their 
plot al'out1d th ingeniolls thesis 
thaI it is Impossible to find any 
other th me. 

"That's Right - You're Wrong" 
crowds on immense amount or 
snappy new musiC, HollYWOod 
satire and uproal'lotl s novelty en
tertHinment into its footage. As 
part of it l piot action, the film 
prcsents "Thc College of Musical 
Knowledge," th(' I'adio lludienee
participulion show which has 
earned Kyser renown ovcr the air 
lanes. 

'MAN OF CONQUE T' 
PLAYING A-TPASTIME 
Batlle Scenes of Alamo, 
San Jacinto Are Action 
JIlghUghts In Drama 

The baW(' sccnes of the Alamo 
and San Jacinto. nction highlights 
in Republic's "Man of Conquesl" 
co-starring Richard Dix and Gai] 
Patt'iek current Pastime theater 
attraction. were supervised by 
Major Philip J. Keiffer one o( 
the few West Point graduates 
connected with the motion piclure 
industry. In such sequences 
where speed and authenticity of 
reprodUction were oC equal im
portance, Majol' KieHer's military 
knowledge was a vita1 [actor in 
bringing together thousa nds of 
extras required for the maneu
vers. 

Born in Philadelphia, the son of 
Lnwrence Mat KieHer, also a 
WeRt Point graduate, thc Majo)' 
has thc distinction of beinlt one 
of two men to entcr West Point 
from thc ranks of the army in 
more thall a cen lury. 

Rcsigning from the army i.n 
1920 l'JIajor Kieffer turned to the 
theater, touring the country with 
his own show. After several years 
of experiel1ce ' in this field, the 
Major went to Hollywood which 
quickly took advantage of his 
militarY experiences. 

His work as a technical advisor 
has long bcen considcred an item 
or major impot·tance in the film 
industry, Mel Republit Picturcs 

3138 EXTRA I Exclu ive EXTR Exc1usivl' EXTRA! 

3 BATTERY 
DEAD? 

CALL 
UNDER 

Tire Service 

INSURE AND BB 
8URE 

BUT BE 8Ua. 
YOU INSUR. 

WI'l'JI 
Wilkinson 

Agency 
Jeffenon Hotel 

Bid,. - Dial 511t 

~ 
~ Yesterday's 

~Higb 52 

~LOW . 

for Christrnas • • 
the keys to happiness 

Make this (;hristmas the best yet. Experience the 
thrill of finding a jewel box containing the keys of a 
brand new Studebaker on y'our tree ChriStmas morn, 
ing. 

'l'he ideal girt Cor t~e entire family. We will be 
glad to co-operate in leaving the new car at your door 
at the "opening of presents" time in your family circle. 

Santa Claus will leave it at your door! 

HOGAN BROS. 
Dial 642'l 114 S. Linn 

NEWS SCOOP! -PARAMOUNT NEWS HOWJNG-

NILE KINNICK 
RECEIVING HEISMAN A WARD! 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

~ ......... A ... ND THF': PARAMOUNT SCROLL! 

t;'®lg3, NOW! 
TilE BEST lilT IN TWO YEARS! 

.. lilt 
VIRGINIA .REV 

~ ~ 
OTTO KlU81E1t 

~ 
C. AU.IEY SMITH 

~~ RU'H HUSlEY 
~~ ,.",~ NAT 'ENDLITON 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

:llc 

'0 
5:30 

WI"" PURIC KNOWLII . 

TN IN MAN 1~:~~~~fY Duok "Cartoon" l 

&!B:~~ IN "THAT'S RIGHT - YOU'RE WRONG" 

. . '" '" '" '" '" . • • 
'ANOTHER THIN MAN' 
NOW AT ENGLERT 
l\brna Loy, Dill Powell, 
Asta Retu1'll in Series 
That Made Them FamDus 

Shifling with a d [1 pace [)'OI11 

baby parties to hlzarrc crime, (rQm 

mal'itnl mirth lo muniel' 1br iUs, 
and frorn palati(11 Long Island cs
tates to the dives of New YOI'k, 
"Another Thin Mun," latcst o[ the 
spurlding "Thin Man" series ill 
now at the Englert thcater. 

It teams thal JUVOl'ltc scrcen 
pail' , Williflm Powell nnd Myrna 
Loy, once again flS lhe shrewd and 
witty Detective Nick Charles and 
his charming but somewhat darry 
wire, Not·it. Thcir gay banter, 
Which enlivened "The Thin l'JIan" 
ond "After the Thin Man," the 
other pictures in the scries , gets 
away to a n w high in this oUer. 
ing du to thc mtroduction 01 a 
Thin Man Jr., the baby whose at·
rival wos predicted at the end 01 
the preccding picture. The laughs, 
cent ring around Nlckie, Jr., as 
played by elght-months-old Wil
liam Poulsen, I'e<lch n climax 
with n baby pm'!y giv{'n in his 
honor by underworld pols 01 
Detective Chllrles. 

feel lhut the lIljcclecl <1uthcl1tici ly 
of hi~ work should add much to 
the success oC "Man of Conquest." 

In addition to M::Ijo(' KeWel'. 
"Man of Conquest" boasts iiI 
many trained men employed sole
ly for the purpose of checking 
data on costumes, mannerisms 
and props of Houston's ti me. 

@E;!:01U® 
NOW 

NOW! 
IOWA NEWS FLASHES 

. INTERVIEWS 
NlLE 

KINNICK 
All-American Winner Of 

Hcisman Trophy 

***Y2* 
"'rom "Liberl r" 
I'll one star ~I'I\O liaS alwaya 

peared in a 1lit productionl 

DEANNA'S INLOVE! 
A ncw groll"·lIp star joins the 
romantic heroinC$ 
of the sc[cen! 

~ 

DURBIN .... 

FIRST LOII£ 
"'"'" R.lea PARRISH· Robert STACK 

• PALLEm • !..wi. HOWAlD 

COLOR 
CARTOON 
"MOTUER 
GOOSE IN 

SWING" 

"'OX 
NEWS 

FIVE 

goose 
Youde's 
mock, 
Moines 
special 

The 
with 
Delta 




